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A ~agni~icent Long Comp!ete Tale, dealing 
with the Early Adventures of -

Harry lVharton & Co. at Greyfriars School, 
\..A./\rv"\.., 

_ ~y : FRANK RICHA.81,S. 
~ J"vv' 

b~ler, amJ.- a fine fellow in 1-&.lcnce again. · 'l'here w,is a ,iomhl of ., 
~1hny ,vays; but son1e of the <locr-han diG turnino- and- BL>l,t,·o· 'P • • .. -. ~• , ..... f 1 • ·t S o' - •~· u.- gnve 
.r 011n .1. e -r,;sec .,o see 1 ,, ~n.~a anHe~?l,ted wJ~isper t<::, his follo,vefi3. 
h~d n1 aue a set agau1st Fie s corn1i10• ! Look. out ! " 
1~m fron, the _moment he The door of 'N;,_ -I Study swung_ 0 ion, 

THE FIRST · CHA-P7ER. . .. . " c;,-me to Greyfriars, and )1e The light gleamed out inco U$ . JMM •' 
The Rag·ge~e. Fag st,l! c,ut by sevcml fellows m tne and in the light ·st-oorl ihll '1-ell-sJt ,. g ,;_ 

" S J on:n_· . _ • .. . . of :i'..!urk Linley. ~ -. · 
11

gur 

1-1e <'O:.ning, B u1strude·?..Y J l J -· f 1 'l .. N ot 't 'l'et." - - ~? H t~y rn.c, ,L.,·e,n it n, qu ietly. J--!e H e seen1ed SUJ;J)J'is_c tl to S2 the -~ - e:. 
., T,.'-"'t:}:,l'.l1d.>1e- -~,me~ ·a,..rk. "" "- "n ti:(i+'ct-'(,,, 1-r~ _, ~-cp>JL 

n Look out~- · ---. - , . an • ...,..,,...,....,. .... = ~<o. "- . .. oor i..,erunct htai-,..· ,.. CL c~rue alo:r.lg un-• 
"I'm looking ou( - fathead l · ):Hird and played hard , and w0n £he respect suspiciously. · - - · 

Keep- quiet ! _" of th,e _better sort of fellows: B ut B ulstrode 'fhe hearts of t he j uuiors beat more 
It _;was v_ery dnrk in the ]:{,en1ove passage _an~ n1s _fr1_ends were not \Y1l1 111g to,., ~1~~: 1:P quickly fl.S ·his. footsteps rang nec.lrer. 

at UreJ:fnars. As a rule, two gasjets ~heir grie\a_nce. And ~he fact '.h'.',t No._J . T~ere was a ®rtain risk in.the a ffair, for 
, burned m the passage, but they had been S_tudy backed ttp Lrnloy . was ~1rn ,e snlli- if Lmley was able to call out-;there was :uo 

e:i,:tmgc,ished now. c,e~t to set B1:lstro_de agamst hnn, if there doubt _ that the chums of No. 1 Stud 
. The t!1ree or four juniors who croncT,ed hac, been nothmg eise. . would come to the pascue. _ Y 
in an a1cove half-way down the pas.5age 31ore· than once Lmley had been !\ncl if l:(arrv ,Yharton· .B 1 . iJ : 
"o-e fov1s1ble to one another and to any- " ragged" in various ways, but 'things had_ N ,;gent aQd "'1.irre; .J,n,s'et _go v !":1''}'.• 
l•o" ·'1 ' ht - It O t· t d t · f t· bl • ' -'-' ' =am .,n,~n ._uy \\10 ro1g pas:::;., ~ .... as an am • _r ·~Om~1mes urne OU unco1nora y tor cameuponthe·scene the---rag :rru -- 11? 
lrnscade. _ • . the :raggers. But B1;1lstrode .cas not clone pretty certain to et' most ofgth! ~:~' ,'n :.· 

-Bul~trode, the lrnUy or ,he Remove, ~a-" ~-et-.. He'. hast eonee1~ed the . scheme of Nearer and nea~er ! ,,g- g 
watdnng m -the d ,wkncss, and the ntn~r _ (arnng and feathermg the lad from · The unsu•pectu,,, lad c·• no- . b. t 1 · fellows were in the aTcove behind Ji;m, [Lancashire, as a strong hint that it would the alcove ·· and Be ' · t•o 1'0•·' 8 .:-.' iea~ 0 

I t 1 • t . l· - ~ - . b •t f: l . t t t . G f . . , -ill:5 .. t i:.r ... ru10· ,.:rpv ,1 rea• y o rus.1 OHL a a s,gna . ne e, er or ·JJ.m o ge on ot rey raus. him. _ L_u,ley reelod b·cl- wT, " t·ti 1 Bnlstr9de wa:, lookmg nlong t he p assage Even the boldest of 'the. Removites ex.clamation · But t-he "c~at 
1 1 

s " 8 1 -j}c . 
iowards No. 1 Study. A glim"'.1':l' of light · slmmk a litt le. from the scheme, b':'-t head, and ·the cry was. ·,m~~/v

0f
11 

1
: 

eame frcm under the door, vistble from , !3ulsh·ode h a:! ~1s way, as he usual]! did second more the Removites were gr;;sping 
wi:~re ~ulstr~de stood. . . 

1 
,, ,n such matoers, and so the ambusc~de hi1;1, and he "''.1" swung. off Jiis feet. 

_ Hes a lolly long ume. growled was laid-. · Got lum ! ·' muttered Bulst,ro le · ·ti 
Sto! t. ·• Perhaps he's staying to tea with 1'hey had ti med it carefully. Snoop grim satisfaction l ·- l ' _w, 1 

H;arry iYlrnrton." · had wat,ched Linl~y for somo time, and There . 
8 

: • • 1 1 . 
"I don't. suppose so. I know he went found that he was _ going t°' Har:cy ca 

6 
f ""s a c,y m t 1e s 1adows. It 

to borrow a Greek lexicon," said Bulstrode. 1Vhartou 's stLtdy to borrow a I:.irl4ell and _".;1 SI •om noop. . 
"·we'll give him Greek' ! " Scott.. The a.mbuscacle- in t,he , passage " __ 11;1t ui;, you fo?l ! " ,,- - - ~ 

"Ha, ha, ha ! ,. fo1lo.ced. Bulstrocle had turned the g:1 , B:e-he s bangec, me on the noso ! ..- .,. 
11 ~hut ~ip1 ;yo~1 aE.:s, Snoop. Ji pe hears 011:t, and ft was p1·e:~ty cert~ii1" Efiat Lu1_l~ ·. '-~~a7v~ yot:rrrght ! _ Shui; up, a.nil i~ .~ 

y ou cacklmg he:ll lmow we're nere." woukl walk along m the ctarkuess fairly 1nm m ! • ~ ~ -~ 
"Oh, all right, BLtlsb:ocle t I-_-"' into-the fyap ,-.:ithout k;nowing that it was Mark Linley, vainly sti·ugg-J.in,.,, jn •the -
" Do.n't jaw ! " laid. grasp of four pairs of l'iands, a~J halt-
And there was silence in the passage. . All was _ready in Bulstrode's study for suffocated by the coat round 'his head, w:is 

Bulstrode keenly watched the streak o! th.B punishment to be inflicted- upon the whisked along the passage , and iuto 
. light from under .Harry Wharton's door. Lancashire lad when he wa~ captured. It Bulstrode'~ study. A junior wh0- was 
He was waiting for that door to open, and only remained to capture him, working at the table ther0 jumped up in 
for 1Iark Linley fo come out . " I say, Bulstrode ! " murmured surprise. It was Hazeliiene, w110 shal'Otl 

'.l'l,ere was a long -grudge against Mark Skinne,. · 'the stud¥ with B ulstrode. · 
Lll~y an1ong a. certain section oi the: " Doh't jaw ! " _ " ,vhat -0n earth--" he began. -
Remove;-the Lower Fourth Form. · 'l;hat "Yes, but look here, youc'll have to be "Hold .your row!" said Bulst1·ouo. 
he had come to t he old school on a scholar- ·carefnl. If tfley hear anything in \Vl1ar- " :tock tlie door) Where's that .tar ? " , 
~hip which he had won by hard work ton 's study we shall have that lot on to " Who have you got there ? " 
ou~ht to have been a recommendatjon, but -us." · · . "It's. Linley! 1Ve'rc going to tar and ~ 
Bu.strode and his friends chose to regard " They mns-tn't he~ anything, duffllr ! feather hlm ! " ,r 
i( as quite the rever~e. A (ellow -who-had · I'U collar the ca<;f i!$

1
he comes: by and irun · " H ang it ·an, B ulstrode, _ tlmt's goiI~ a 

worked in a Lancash,re mi)I for a -Jiving this coat over ·his hen.cl, and you c;Jn grip bit too far!." ,. - - . , 
was, in tl1cir opini_on, 9.uite out ol ptace him. We'll have him i:uto n1y study in n · ·" Mind your own business. I:ock the 
in tl1e Greyfriar:,I,,owe1· FourJ;tr. j-iff:i,-.» · door, Snoop!" . 
· Li.i1ley wo.s a keen student,, a keen (oot- •· ·Yes, but--' t "I'm not g-0ing to h ave a band m ft ," 
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01.tI ! You fool, there '11 be a r ow abo~t 
this!"· . . 

"Get out if you like, but mind-not a 
word!'' 

"Oh, that's all right ; it's no. business 
of mine! n "-

H aze-ld~ne left the study, and Snoop 
lo?ked the door. Mark Linley was strug
glmg still, but he had no chance against so 
rnany. There was -a tarpot standing in 
the grate. It had been purloined from a 
shed which Gosling the porter was tarring 
that day. A pillow lay in a chair, ready 
to be tom 0pen. All wa:s ready, but Mark 
Linley ,vas not a t u.me victim. 

<( Gr-r-r-r-r-r ! " 
' Mark Linley sprang 'to his feet ._. 
His flashing glance fell upon the ot]1er 

raggers, and they sprang back from lrnn. 
He looked dangerous. -

But Linley's blood was up n ow. 
" Co1ne on ! " he shout,ed. 
They did not come on.- They were more 

afraid of t-he sticky, -smeary ta r than ·of 
the fis_ts of the Lancashire la d. But they 
were not to escape. Mark was so tany 
already t11at he could .scarcely become 
more tarry. H e rushed on Sf.inner a.nd 
dragged him down, plumping him fairiy 
_into the t ar, _and sending him sprawling 
across the gasping and stuttering Bul
strode. 

-H e wrenched his head free oi the en
vi,Ioping coat, alfd glared-about hi m. His 
eyes were blazing, and his temper, u sually 
q u.iet - and calm, was evidently at white 
heat. 

. Stott and Snoop made a simulfoneous 
r tLsh for the door. 

" You-you cads ! " he shouted. "Let 
n1e go!" 

Bulstrode chuckled. 
" No fear! Hold him tight, you kids! 

Look here, Linley ! Do you see that tar
pot? H 

"· Yes. I see it;-'' 
" And that pillow ? ·" 
" Yes. 'What· about it ? " 
" ·wen, my boy, we're going to tar and 

feather you; but we'll let you off on one 
condition," said Bulstrode loftily. " You've 
been told before that you're not wanted 
at Greyfriars. This is a public school, and 
not a home for the deserving poor." 
· " Ha, ha,-ha I " cackled Skinner . 

"You may be all right in the mill you 
belong. to,"- went on Bulstrode, " but 
you'ra not wanted at Greyfriars. You 
understand ? " 

" I understand perfectly." 
"·well, if you promise to leave quietly 

a t the end of the term--" 
"I would be cut in pieces first," said 

tinley- quietly. " -You a.re a cad, Ifol- . 
strode-and a coward, t oo, or you wouldn't 
attack a fellow four to one. I gave you a 
licking once. I'm ready t-o give you 
another!" -

Buls trode gritted his t eeth. 
:' 'Nnff said ! " he exclaimed abruptly. 

"We'll go ahead, and I d are say you'll 
find out that there are more comfortable 
places for you than the Greyfriars Remove. 
Yank that tarpot out here, Stott!" 

"Right you are-!_, , 
The ~arpot was dragged into the middle 

of the room. . 
Snoop slit the pillow with a penlmife, 

and the conte nts rolled out in a heap on 
the floor. -

" Now, then-the tar first ! " 
Mark Linley struggled desperately. The 

four juniors-grasped him and dragged him 
towards the t arpot. 

But so desperate were the effor ts of the 
Lancashire lad that they 1'1<-.d a ll t,heir 
work cut out to hold him. 

" Look out ! " yelled Bulstrode. 
Lin!ey's foot crashed against the tar-pot. 
It _ .rolled over, the eontents streaming 

out on the carpet and n1ixing with the 
feathers. Bulstrode made an effor t, and 
hLtrled Linley into the midst of the ·spilt 
tnr. :, 

But tbe Lancashire l1td clung to hi,;. 
like '" cat, and dragged him dovm also, 
and they rolled in the tar. ' 

" Oh ! " roared Bulstrode. " Ow ! 
Leggo ! Oh ! " - _ 

They rolled over and over, and th e other 
_j uniors, fearful of heing dragged into the 
horrib le mess of tar and feathers, loosened 
thefr hold on Mark and jumped.away.-

The Lancashire lad had only one foe to 
·tackle, and h e proved that he was qufte 
able to take ca.re of himself on fair tcm,s. 

H e grasped Bulstrode firmly, an.cl rolled 
the-R emove bully over again, and jammed 
his face fairly into the tar and feathers. 

Bulstrode ga.ve a ,uuf!led shriek. 

'I h e ragging of thi, Lancashire lad ·-wa.s 
not t urning out exactly as t-hey had il1-
t ended. He was getting tarred and 
fea thered, but so was everybody else, and 
the study was getting into a fearful r,tate . . 

'l'hey grabbed at the locked door at the 
same moment, but Mark was upon them 
in a second. He grasp_ed Stott, and hurled 
him upon Skinner, and then turned upon 
Snoop. But Snoop had the ·door open 
now, and was leaping out into the passage. 
J\1ark"s boot was planted behind him, and 
h e fairly flew. . . · 

·']_'he La ncashire lad -turned round -to look 
a t the three raggers struggling up from the 
floor: , 

They were- in a fearful state --of tar and 
feathers and fury. Mark was as badly of( 
himself; , he was smeared all over with tar, 
and -his clothes were utterly spoiled. He 
stood looking at the· raggers for a moment
with blazing eyes, and then, controlling 
himself, he turned and left the study. 

THE SECOND CHAPTER. 
Ca lle<! Over· thit Coals. 

11 I SAY, you fellows-- My only 
. hat !Ha, ha, ha! " 

Billy Bunter stared into Bui- · 
strode's study in ·amazement, 

ancl burst int,o a yell of laughter. 
The fa t junior had just com e upstairs, 

and, finding the passage in darkne.,s, he 
h ad looked in at the first open door to 
borrow a match to light the: gas. He 
found Bulstrode, Stott, and Skinner 
staggering -' up, smothered . wit-h tar and 
feathers, and looking as shocking a sight 
as had ever b een -seen within the 1111cient 
walls of Greyfriars. 

' ' Ha, ha, ha ! " roare..d Bunter. 
"Get out ! "exclaimed Bulstrodo fiercely, 

and he picked up a crickot-stµmp. - -
The fn.t junior scuttled out, and darted 

down the pass1tge, still yelling with 
la,fo;h ter. 

R e burst -int:o No. l Stuqy like a hurri
cane, with an impetus . that he could not' 
contro l, and das hed right into the t a hie, at 
which four juni_ors were sitting at work. 

The table went flying, and so did a 
variety of books and'. papers, and inks and 
pep.a, and there was a yell of ·wrath from 
four throa.t.s. 

" l'm sincerely sorry,': gasped Bunter, 
as four wra thful juniors clutched him. 
" I-I-I'm sincerely sorry, _but
but--" 

" y OU young ass ! See what you've 
done ? '' 

- " I_:_I-I couldn't help it ! Ha, h a , ha ! 
Ow r Dou't shake -ma like that, ffob 
Cherry. You'll make my glasses foll off, 
and if they get broken you'll hav~ to pay 
for them." 

" Wha t do you mean by bolting in here 
like a wild jabberwock ? " roared Bob 
Cherry, still shaking ,t_he fat junior. 

" Ow ! Bulstrorle)s after me ! " 
Bob Cherry looked towa.rds the door. 

Ther e was nci sign of Bulstrode. He had 
not followed Billy Bunter_ far. As he tore his head away from the s ticky 

mass, his afeat\lres f1ad disappeared in a 
m,,ss of tar and feathers, and he was blinded 
and almost suf!oca ted,. -

Bunter, finding that he 'was not pursued 
-after "all, becam e a little i;nore reassur~d. 
He wriggled joose from the chums oi_)}1e 

Remove, and chen stood ho!dine\ his sid~. 
chuckli9g. 

'l'he chums looked d their wrecked 
exercises on t-he floor, and then at th& 
chuckling junior, ancl made a simultaneous 
movement towards him. -

Bunte ,· promptly dodged. _ 
" H.old on! I'm sincerely sorry; but · 

it was so funny, you know. Ha, h a, hat" 
'' It won't seem so fnnny to you whe,.n 

I've jolly well rubbed your chiv:vy in tha 
ink," growled B ob Cherry. _ · 

" Hold on ! I wasn't laughing a t that.. 
It's Buist.rode." , 

" " ' hat's the matt.er with Bu1s-i:rode ? " 
" Con1e and sea." ~ 
Billy Bunler' s- explosions o'f · mirth 

exc ited cudo_:;; ity in No. 1 Study, -&nd they _ 
foll0wed tp.e tat junio_r d own the passage. 

Safe ,vith the Famous Four, Btmter 
retm:ned boldly enough to -the ·!!a.ngerotlll 
quarter . . T he sounds of angry voices were 
proceeding from Bulstrode's study.-

The juniors looked in at the open door. 
")i1y only hat ! " gasped Bob Cherry. 

" Ha., h a., ha 1 " 
- And the chums roared with !aught-er. 
They could not. h elp i~. 'l'he carpet was 
in a t errible state 0\\--lth tar and feathers, 
Bu)strode, Skinner, · and Stott were 
smothered, an<J they were · shouting _ 
furiously at oi;ie another. The disaster 
had naturally been follo wed by a quari:el 
among the unsuccessful raggers, and they 
were " slanging " one another at the top 
of t heir voices.. . · 

They t-urned round and glared at , tha 
chums as they heard them at the door. 
T)!eir blackened faces were inexpr~s2ibly 
funny to look at,, and No. l Study roared 
ago.in. : 

" H allo, hallo, h allo ! " g!!,s~d Bob 
" Have you been having an argum13nt wi_th 
that tar-pot ? What's- the trouble, 11ny,• 
way? '' 

" Mind 0your-~own business ! " lmap-ped 
Bulstrode. 

" Ha, ha, ha ! " 
" Oh, get out, do ! " 
" Ha, ha, ha ! " 
Bulstrode· made a rush at the door ; but 

he hesitated to tackle the four, nnd _ h& 
slammed the door instead. cf_he laughter 
of the juniors rang along the passage, and 
speedily attracted other fellows to the 
spot. · 

And every moment after that Bulstrode'e 
door was opened by some curious in
vestigator, who _sent a yell' of laughter into 
the study, and then fled. 

" ·wha·t can the troubie be ? " -said Harry 
Wharton, its they walked away. " "'hat 
on' earth _can Bulstrode, have been doing _ 
with a tar-pot and a lot of fea thers in his 
study ? " -

" Tarring and" fea tl1,;rip.g one another," 
grinned Nugent. "That: s what they've 
been doing, whether they intended it or 
not." ...... 

" -The tarfulness and the featherfnlness 
are terrific," murmured the Nabob of 
Bhanipur. " Ah, what, is this t " 

1'here was a patter of ri'pid footsteps in 
the passage. . 

.The gas had been relighted now, and the 
chums as they turned their heads saw a 
breathless junior racing i long. . _ 

It was Snoop. He signed to them 
frantically to get· out of •the way, and they 
stood aside, and he dashed on. 

After him came a junior whose features 
were almost concealed by black smears 
of tar, and whose !,' lathes were tarry a,nd -
feathery from head t9 foot. _ · 

" Grfla t- Se.ott, who's that ? " 
'-' Hallo. hallo, hallo ! " 

· "It's Linley·! '1 ,. 

Mark Linley ran on.. He was evidently 
in pursuit qf Snoop, an~ Snoop was t rying -
h ard to escape. _ H e dodged and doublecJ. 
in the u1:iper Pl!ssage" and made a break 
for the stairs. But 'down the stairs on liis 

~track went t,he Lancashire lad: 
T HE PENNY PQ~ULAR.-No. 239. 
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1'he drnms c,[ the Remove stf,red at r,nd he· was not afraid to own up a;1d THE THIRD CHAPTER, 
them in blank tlstonisli.ment. "face the music." _ .The Sneak, 

"\Vhat on ear!,h's. the matt;r?" ex- "i\Iine, sir," ho replied, with a toueh of THER-E was a full minute of silence 
claimed Wharton, in perpl~xity. "It's defiance in his manner. in Bul~trodc's study artc,· Mi·. 
not like Linley to get his rag out like that. " And why was it brought li<cr-e ? " Quelch had go.ie. Tho four juniors 
And how did he get into that state ? " "We meant t.o t,ar and feather that - were stricken with dismay. Bul-

" Great Scott! Look ! " rotter, sic." strode wall pale where the tar did not 
- ' ' Are you alluding to Linh,y ? " obscure his skin; and Skinner and Stott 

" i\Iy hat!" . "Yes, si1·." · were very grim. Snoop was t,rembling. 
The chums, looking over the banisters, "Ancl why do you alluct, to him as a He had b!,trayed BuLstrode,· and £nr the 

conic! see a gowned form on the first land- ' rotte1· ' 1" . . moment ho did not. reflect t)la{, the 
ing. It was that of Mr. Quelch, the master "He's a rank -outs~der, ·sir."· Remove bully. was un11,w1-re o! it,, . He 
of the Remove. But Snoop, in his headlong Mr. Quelch compressed his lips. wHited for the storm, -not even _daring to .. 
flight, did not see him. He rushed fairly " I p1'e~vme :,ou mean that you dislike make a movement to quit tbe stndy, lest 
into his arms, and l\fr. Queleh caught lum him because he :is hel'e on a scl)o.lan,hip, it shonld- bring t.he bully's wrath down 
by the collar and &topped him wit11 a jerk. and has previously worked for his ]i-Q-ilig? upon ·him the sooner. 

·' Ow ! " roared Snoop. " Leggo ! Oh! Is that it ? " Jt was St.-ott who broke the grim sib1cc. 
--.'· I-I-I l\fr. Quelch-" · "I-I--" "t say, it's rougl\ on yon, old man.O, 

",vhn.t does this 1ne..1n ? - Dear me, ,; I-lave you any olher ca.use! cf com.. "Beastly rough ! " saitl · S1.t!..inner. '' I 
wl,at is that 1 " plaint against him ? " don't see why Qnelchy wanted to take so 

Mark Linley bqrst upon the scene · the "I-I-suppose, not. This -isn't th<i proper serious a view of it. After all,_it was o.nly 
next moment. He stopped abruptly at the, place for fellows who 11,,ve worked in a a joke." · ·• 
sight -0[ l\fr. Quelch, panting and. breat~less.. mill. He's a cad, of cou~e." "And how · .the dickene-- did h,~ know 

The Form-master looked at 1nm blankly. "There are thousands of fellow,: who anything about it, either ? .,, a<.1decl Skinner. 
" ,Vhat-who are you? Is jt Linley J " lmve worked in mms, Bt1lstrodc, who nre " He couldn't have known nnlcss--" 

· " Yes, sir," gasped illark. . better boys and will bo better men, than " I suppose he saw the crowd of lellows-
- " What are you cfoing in tJmt sratc ! " you can possibly be. I am afraid I muBt out them, and--~' . 

Linley was silent. · • say t!',at it is yon who are a cad and a snob " Not a bit of •it ! " naid Skinner. "Ile 
The. irorm-master looked from one boy into the bargain. I cannot help dBSJ)ising knew all about it before he came in ; and 

to the other; and soh\.ething of the - t1nth .you, Bulstrocb. I am ash:nnec\ to have he brought in Linley m1d Snoop with him. 
glimmered upon his mind. ~uch a boy in my Form.'·' _ How did it happen, Snoop ? " , 

" Ah ! I presume. Snoop was responsible Bulstrodc turned red under the 1 a:r. Bulstrode; .yho,. had. not spoken yet, 
for ypnr getting>•into that state, Linley, J\:fr. Quelch had a bitter tongti~ "'11<"n he turned to Snoop, wth a blaze. in his .eyes 
and ymu-.e.re_:_e.h-going te punish h1m ?" chose' to let it go. · , t,hat told of f.he sava.ge r0,ge in his breast 
· Still the Lancashire lacl did• not speak. "Y0u have acted in a callous and "Yes, how did 1t happen? " Jrn ask<'d . 
He had certainly been going to gi_ve Snoop cowardly way, Bulstrode. You have been "Did Linley fetch Quelch here on pui·prse, 
his due share of the tar ·and feathers, as g,1ilty of petty spi1ce afid uwlice. You S:noopy?" · 

- was only jnst-, bt1t· he had nothing to say have persecuted a boy who hus· given yon Snoop drew ;,. quick, qt• ivering lJreath. 
t.o the· Form-master. He lfflew that if no cause of offence. I am afraid that it is Until this 1uoment it hacl not occUJ'red 

·Bt\l'.qt_rcde's sc)lelne became known it only the natural dislike of a mecan nature to him that he n1ight, e~cape the punish - · 
wou!d _be seriot~s for the bully · of . the for a manly one that l1as caused you to m ent due to a sneak by throwing the 
Ii:emove, and though Mark. Linley- had dislike Linley." blame on another; · 
s1u(ered many a _griovanc€i at the hands or Skinne1· clmcklcd~ Now the dastardly thought J'ilsiied in!,o 

·. ~fil\ Ren-i.o_v-'.' eu.J.!y, !:le wm; n~er la~,t fello'IV,, . ;,_'l'h<l expres-aioq ,Qf Bulstrode's tarrJ face his bmin like lightning. Bubtrode.'s 
.. ., 1,:,:;-the,.w:orli:t,.l\i:i• ·sn.eak. ' · · , :wt>s a study. . , · -question made .the lie only .too ea,;y, · 

f>-,,. ·' Jf.\~- Q,ielch looJ<e£l a_t 1um. 1&rd, ~and , Bt1t Skmnrr wa~ ·grave ,aga:in im:ne- . "Yl:s," he said. 
~ _. tfu;n ,tamed to th,; gABpmg Snoop. clintely, as th9 Form-masters eye tumc,cl Bulstrode. gritted his teeth. He was only 

"• n:nof L" ., ' . . . . ' . on him .for a moment. . too glad to believe evil of Mark. Tbc 
!.JLg_ vo1c,i,fame1tk'o,·a 11ailst,ou\' ·' Now," resumed 111:r, Quelch, lookmg_at blacker Mark could be painted, the 1uoro -
. Snooj~ I . • - . · Bnlstrode again, " I shoulJ severely ptmish justified Bulstccde felt in his hatred of. 

~ " Y~-e,-e":'es, rur?" such a freak as this in any case. Under him. 
'" \Vhat ·doos this Tn0an ·? ; , How -did th,i cir~umstances, I shalJ admi1uste1• tT1e " The cad r Th" rotten sneak ! " 

, Lviley_ get ·into :NS. st_<ite-? ,, severest pnnishmei~t in ~ny power. - Bu.I- !' '.l1)e miserable worm! " saiu . Stott. 
, , .: 1...:....r~I:---~. _4. · •. , • ,, strode, I shall report thxs matter to the "·why, there's not a fellow in the R emove 

"You weJe· responsible ·for it ! B.e1td, .ancl .you will be called up to-morro,,, would have· told if he had b.>en flayed 
~, tc ,tN.:n-n-11 -110, sfr ! It~it--it--it was morning for a floaging." alive ! iVo've had' ratters in the Form, but 

B\'rlstErode." . _ ' The Remove b';.1Hy.'s bravado kft him no sneaks!" 
_llfar1< Linley:s/ lip . c,1rlet! scornttjlly. He instantly. · - . "What cau you expect?" Sa.id Bu]. 

'"~~vpuld have ?#n ]logged befor"., he wou.ld A caning he could have_ stood. with strode bitterly. " This worm has been 
)i.i_i;,:'.!'. btit,rlj~f}, ~us enemy. _Snoop h,ud clogged courage; but a public flogging at bred up in a slum, and worked among cads 

, 7 ~~{a.yed,j;l1Ji: _tr~~~-without. a sc:nple~ ,, the hands of Dr. Locke was a cl1ff~rcnt all his life. It's only what we might h ave 
.• .,. ~j:i s,;ud .111:r, ·-Quelch q_m.,tly. . I matter. looked· for. I've said. so all a.long." 

m1 · ye, 111>ssed that, I .tlnnk . . Whc:rv "Oh, sir! ,, "Yes, that's true- enongh; you were 
<rde. ?"'~- · , . , •down on him from the start." 
i'if!:ltiw:stti:cly; .fi·c-.'' "I cannot . let you . eseape mote eaijily ., I knew the kind of chap ho was ce1'tain 

.~\! 1:j)erc, both of you." tha11 that, Bulstrocle. I must impress the to -turn out. I • wonder what Wlrn.rton 
i?l " *e_yed. Three or fo,ir lessJn folly on your nund,· · The 0thcr & Co. will s0,y when they Jrnow it ? What 

ucklmg m,ts,de Bnlstrode·s culprits I RhaU cane mysdf, and they can will the Form say ? " 
_ · .xid )lad just opened it come ta my study as soon a,s they are " We'll jolly well give ·him a showing-
:: a,',i:J. .kecr _"'..· retreated, sin ieking clean. I shall ,txpeet thorn in an hour's. up ! » 

; · ·w1!iJi-'1a·1~lt0J · !.{tggers "'.ere t~ying to ti.me." · ·• Yes, rather!" 
srra1:ie ffle . ~ but w1thouv much And '.Mr. Qn~lch · lurned towa~ds 1ho "!-I say," muttered Snoop, "are you 
success!.'.':, : ~-.f·: · , ·door. g'oing· to make a Form rnqttcr of it? 
--i/: ':i)'il.,'fh':~.4 ~:s';a ··soight ! " said i\Iicky. i\Iurk Linley went out 01 tlJc sfrdy witll Better Jet the poor beast a.one. After all , 
·•1 Jr :.: t llulJ~Cave ! " a troubled exprcssimi. It was in a sense he's--" . . 

· - ~, A,na·, t}ii _° s/g;htseers _scuttled off as lhe through him that Bnlstrode was to be "Oh, don't be a fool, Snoopy! Why, 
. ._.":' RB_mo,,~nastcr. came 1n sight. - flogged, and it . troubled him. I11 the -you've been J1ardest on him up to nowr" 
. . ,: ,ju;. Qti.r,lcJ1 walked' up to the door, and passage he ventmed to stop Mr. Quelch. exclaimed Bulstrode, in~ astonishment, 

.· i-hrety it- open, ~ " It you please, sir--" , " We're going to show J:,im up. He'll be 
• .. .''-,(¾3t- '9ut, you silly. beaie't-!" roared ,, Go on, Linley," said the R"movo- sent to C.oven.try by the· whole :Form. 

· ·1N1$oc{e; " I'll-- Oh, I beg your master, kiudly cnoug],. This is w.here wo have .a chance of getting 
-par,]p~sir, I-t thought it was pesmond." "Cou].cl you-could you-I-I ,don't ri.d of the cad for good. We'll make the 
· )1Ir:--.,,i(1elch · looked sternly at th~ tarry mean it for cheek, sir--but-could you let Remove too hot to hold him." 

.jnnio~s. Bulstrode - off a bit more lightly, sh-?" "Blesseil if I ca1i get this tar oft!" 
· ,"I shall requir.:- a foll expl,tnation of stammered Mark Jmrriedly. "I-I can't saidSkinner. ' 'l'mgoingtotrywithsome 
this,." he · said quietly. '· Whose idea was help feeling it's partly_ my fauJt." hot, water in the bath-room. Ta-ta !·" 
it to bring the tar into th,;, study, Bui- i\Ir. Quelch shook his head, . And he left· the study. The other. 
strode 1" . . "No,,Linley. I honour you for speaking followed~ him. But the attempts to re-

The Jlemove bttlly assumed a dogged up for one· wh0 hM injured you ; but ·move the tar were not, very successful. 
expression. His eyes fairly. blazed as tl,ey tJi0 malignancy Bulstrode has ehown must In spite of the greatest efforts, very visible 
!,urned on Mark Linley. He jumped to the have a fitting punishment." tracesofitclungtoStottaudSltinnerwheu 
not unnatural concl~sion that Mark had He strode on, with ru.'\!,ling gown. It they, with Sm;op, presented themselves. 
brought the Fo_!'m-master tQ tbe study. was useless to say mm,e, _ood ]if;i.rk. knew at ll!r. Quelch\: stndy . · .to ,take their 
Bn!shode had a great deal of dogged pluck, it.. And the Lanca~hire lad went on.£lowly punishment, 
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and ·they were ha,rcl ones. They lef~ the 
.... room wriggling wibh pain, and Snoop 

Beemed• to suffer most. He> never coo.Id 
bear pain, and now hEi wa simply doubled_ 
up. Aud as he wnggled al>d writhed the 
hatred in his heart for l\Iack Linley •was 
strengfoened by his sufferings. His last 
scruple had vanished now. Unreasonably 
enough, he put down the severe canin$ 
to the account, of the Lancashira lad, and 
felt that in branding Linley as a sneak 
he was only somehow " getting _his OITTl 

· back." -
The contortions of the three sufierers 

attracted the . general attention of the 
junior common-room when they entered 
it. A circle of sympathisers surrounded 
them, and listened to their tale of woe. 
And tpe story that Linley had betrayed 
the raggers to the Form-master excited 
deep and general wrath. 

'; It ,vas rough on hiin to be tarred," 
said Trevor. " And Bulstrode was a 
pi~-" 
· ' Oh, was I ? " said Bnlstrode savagely. 
"I--" 

"Yes, you · were. But that doesn't 
excuse Linley for •sneaking. I was 
beginning to like that. chap. too ! It shows 
t-hat you never know a fellow ! " 

"You never know how one of these 
cads ·will turn out,," said Skinner. " ,,re1 ve 
treated him well enough-h'm, well, quite 
as well as he could expect. anywu~ And 
now for him to turn on us li.ks this !-,, 

"·Caddish ! " 
''Rotten!,, 
'' Beastly ! " 
" R.ats '. "said R-usseIL "You've treated 

him. like pigs--" 
"Look here, Russell, if_you 1 re ~oing to 

back up a sneak--" ' ' 
"I'n1 not -! I say you'\~e treat.eel hitn 

like p igs," said Russell checrtully. " But 
that doesn't justify his turning sneak. I 
dare say he was awfully wad; but a.deceµt 
felloW wouldn't have sneaked. As far as 
l'1n concerned, I sha.'n't speak to hi10 
again." ~ 

" Nor I!,, 
"Nor I -!'·' 
" That's ihe idea ! " said Bulstrode. 

': I've got to be flogged to-morrow rnorning 
through that unspeakable cad." • 

"'Shame! n . 

" But I don't care, if it 1,hows the rotter 
up in his trne light. He ought to be sent 
to Coventry by t-he whole li'orm." 

" That's • the idea ! " 
" Send him to Coveiit.ry ! " 
" Faith, and if he's a snake--" 
'.' Who said he was a snak,, ? " 
"Ha,.. ha! Micky n1eans a sneak." 

was now wearing were not so good as those 
he had been compelled to discard. Linley's 
people were poor, and his mother. careful 
soul as she was, h ad hard wo1·k to·ketip her 
son clad decently enough· for a school like 
Greyfriars. The ruining of a suit q_f 
clothes meant much to l\fork-much more 
than the thoughtless juniors comprehended 
or could possibly comprehend. H e har4ly 
dared to write to his mother and tell her 
of the mishap ; yet it must bo told, and 
something done. 

With this trouble, and perhaps other 
troubles, on his mind, poor !\fork did not 
look cheerful. His evening's work, too, 
had been.spoiled by the ragging. .H e had 
finished his prep. early, and had intended 
to put ·in a couple of hours at Greek. 
Greek was an '" extra" !l,t Greyiriars, 
and Mark could not afford it,, bnt with the 
assistance , of Harry \!Yharton and one or 
two kindly seniors who took an interest 
in the h a rdworking lad, he had ta.ken the 
subject up, and was getting a long very 
well with it. 

Mark Linley had plenty to think about 

"Sneak!"· . 
Bulstrode shouted out the word. rt wa! 

echoed by the others, in "roar of concl.em
natiori that rang through the room. 

" Sneak ! Cad I Sneak ! " 
Linley stared at th.em. He did nofi 

understand. But it was .impossible for 
h im to make his voice h eard. He spoke, 
but his words were drowned in the shout 

"· Sneak!" 
He turned quietly and left the room 

And still the bitter wo;d followed him. 
dying a long the passages. 

" ~ne -e-e~e-eak f ,, 
Mark Linley went back t.o his study · 

and sat down. _ 
On the table before him were his books

LiddeU and Scott, and the " Initia. Graica. " 
and "Xenophon's .... 4.nabusis." But ho 
could not work. H e could not concentrnta 
his mind upon it. · For him, as for many 
studious lads, the mere sigl1t of a Greek 
character had a fascinat,ion. But ha 
could not givo his thoughts to it now. 
" ·The Retreat of the Ten Thousand " had 

'
4 Sure, and if he's a snake lie 011aht 

to be sint to Covcnthry ! " said 111ic"ky 
Desmond. . " But how d o ye know he 
gave- ye away to tho Quelch spa lpeen , 
Bulstrode, darling ? " 

"Who _have yo.u got there .? ;, demanded Hazeldene. " It's ·Llnloy ! 
We're going to tar and feather him I" replied Bulstrode. 

" S11oop heard him ; and Quelch marched 
ir~.to ~1y study at once, bringing Linky with 
him. . . just at that moment, and h e did not notice 

" That's hl>w ·it was," said Snoop. " It the looks that were bent upoq him as he 
was 011 the L1nding. · Quelch caught came into the common-room. 
Linley with the tar on his face, and asked But he could not belp noticing a iew 
him how he got like it." moment,s after his entrance, a very 

-'' I suppose the silly ass blurt-edit out ? " audible sound that ran through the room. 
said H azeldene. · '~ S-s-s-s-s-s-s-s-s ! " 

"Vlhether he· blurted it ont 01· not, he .It· was a prolonged hiss. There was no 
gave Buls trocfo a":ay, and there's a mistaking it; and the t.roubled lad's eyes 
flogging t,o follow," sa.id Skinner. were quickly raised, He looked round 

'.' And he's got to be sent to Co,·entry." him in amazement. He knew nothing of 
" And serve him- jolly well right. " · Snoop's folsehood, nothing of t.he charge 
" And if Wlrnrton packs. him up--"- ma·de against him and proved to the 

said Bulstrode·, striking the irnn . while it eatisfaction of the Remove. 
was hot, so to speak. " S-s•s-s•s-s-s ! " 

"We'll jolly well send Wharwn' to 'l'he hiss was m eant for him, that was 
Coventry, too, if he does !" shouted certain. Why, h e could not guess-unless 
Ogilvy. it was simply 11 development of the 

" Good ! " ~ campaign againsp him. But why shoulcl 
" Hallo_! Here comes the ()ad ! " fellows who had not joined in the general 
Mark Linley came quietly enough u1to attack-fellows who had been civil and 

the room. He had,_ cleaned his face and even friendly-why should they be hiss ing 
hands n~ fa-r 813 possibh,, though tany hirll ? · , _ 
smears still showed there. He .. had The Lancashire lad looked af the crowd, 
changed h_is ·clothes, and the clothes he and h;s face went red and white.-

lost it.s interes.t. For once l\fark was 
thinking only of himself. . 

Sudden.Jy the q.oor opened, ancl 'Russell -
· and Lacy·came in. They, And t he CJiinea<" 
junior Wun Lung, shl'tcr!).d the study with 
Linley. Mark looked up, and nodded, but 
received only stony stares in rep"ly. · 

The colour flushed into .his face. H"' 
had been on good terrns en-ough with hes .
stndv mate~. They. were not chums, but · 
they met on· a friendly footing, It was the 
cut direct he received now, anct it stntig 
him. · -

He. ,stai'ted to h is' feet. 
" Look here ! ,'Vhat's the matter· wi.th . 

you ? " he exclaimed hotly. ''"V{hat is 
the matter with the fellows ? 'What ara . 

· they turning on me liko a set of wild ' 
beasts for ? " ~ . · · • · 

Russell .went across to tho fireplace 
without reply. Lacy .hesitated a moment, 
and shrugged- his shoulders. 

"Yon .know well enough," he B9rld. 
"I clon't-unless you mea.n it's because 
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I'n1-what I arn-hc-ca u.se l'n1 a working
man's son. Bnt I Hl ought you were 
get.ting over that." · 

" It's not that." 
" , :vhat is it,, thBn ? " 
"You know jolly well." . 
·• I tell you I don't." 
"Don't speak to him, Lacy," exclaimed 

P.uesell. "You know what's been deeided 
on . He's sent to Coventry-he's to bo 
cut by t.he Form." 

' ' \Veil, I may as well explai,, why, ii 
he doesn't know." 

" He knows well enough. Snoop heard 
him sneak to Quelch." 

Jlfark started. 
·· "What's that ? Who says I .m e.aked 

- and what about ? " 
"Oh, don't try to brazen h out '! \Ve 

know all about h. I admit Bulstrode 
went t oo for in the "tar-and-feather busi 0 

ness. But you had no right to sneak. 
Of course, a. fellow btoug_ht up as you·ve 
beeri· wouldn't know that," said. Russell 
loftily. 

JIJ,irk clenched h is fists h r;rd. 
"Doe~ B ulst rode think I betrnycd J1im 

•o 3Ir. Quelch ?. " - • 
, "He jolly well knows you did, an d so 
o we all! _ Y-ou t ook Quelch to his study, 

;nd now he's to be flogged ! " 
" I did not take TIIr. Quelch there-

he ordered "me· to follow bim thero." 
"It nm01m t s to the same tl1ii1g, I 

suppose. You gave Bulstr qde away ?". 
"I did not. l--" 
"Oh, whr.t's the good _ of lyi1'g - abou t 

\t ? " 
That was the iast straw. The· Lanca

sforc lad 's tei11per was- already -at boiHng
poiut. ·He lashed put with h is right., 
and Russell sat...suddenly in the fen der. 

He was on bis feet agrun in an i,ist::m t , 
epriugi.ng at Linley. 

1'hey closed and struggled. _ Lacy. 
started forward, ..and then l1eld baek. 
After oJl; ii the :fellow was an '· outsider, " 
still fair play was fair play, n.nd th.ey 
were one to one. But Russell was no 
match for the lad who knew every trick 
of Lancashire wrestling, nnd jn a few 
seconds he was on hl$ back. 

Mark stood _panting, looking down at 
him with blazing eyes. · · 

Russell slowly r-ose. He was no coward, 
but be !mew when he bad bad enough. 

.I{e was aching in every bone from the 
fJOncussion on the floor . 

.. That will do," l1e said quietly. "I 
dare say I was wrong to call you a liar, 
too. But-well, I dun't believe you. I 
:lon't. want tp taunt you, Linley, or to 
bla.me you at all. I know you've never 
had the chances .a decent fellow gets. 
But. I don't want to speak to you again. 
Leave me alone, that's o.11. 1

, 

" Snn)e here," said Lacy. . , 1'n1 not 
looking . for trouble, unless you're pining 
for it. But don't speak to me, that's all." 

illark gritted his teeth. 
"I won't ! I don't want to speak to 

you-or to anybody else here! I won't 
stay in the same study with you, either ! 
I can do my wm·k in the Form-room. 
Anybody who says I told about Bulstrode 
is a liar. . That's all I have to say." · 

He caught up his books, and strode 
from the ,~tudy. 

·Russell and Lacy looked at one an ot h er 
a little sheepishly. 

"I~I say; Lacy, it---it isn't 11ossible 
·nia t----" , 

" Rats ! " said Lacy. " Of co1u·se he 
would try to bra.ien it out." 

· "I-I suppose so." 
"Didn' t he bring old· Quelch st1'aight 

to Bulst.rode's study, and show .fom · up ? 
Besides, Snoop heard him." 

'"Yes, Lforgot that." 
"Of course he wa,sn't likely to own 

1ip. Jolly good riddance, · 1 sa,y, . if lie 
keeps !,is word . . We do'li ' t want · him 
here.n 
~ Anrl J\iark Lil)ley d jd k£ep h is wor d. 
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That evening he removed his few belong· 
ings from the study to his locker in t he 
Form-room, and his old quarters · !mew 
him no more. 

" I was not, or I should hardly be 
spcalring · to you on . the subject now. I 
only wanted to warn you that it looks 
bad, and to caution you." 

" I dare say you mean well," saicl l\-fork: 
wearily, "but I've given up trying to 

· THE FOURTH CHAPTER. get on good terms with the .Remove. I 
Wun Lung Does Not Understand . am learning my lesson at last." 

THE next day school passed heavily "What lesson ? \Vhat do you mean?" 
-enough to l\iark Linley. He had " The Remove don't want · me. I'm 
taken his exclusion so quietly not surprised at it---the son of a ,vorkman, 

• and calmly that some of the I suppose, has no right here-unless ho 
fellows were provoked by it, and inclined became a snob anq a liar, and pretended 
to tako more e.ctive measures. He was he was something else. Then he might 
avoided with a publ_ic pointedneEs that- be .,tolerated. I never learned to be either 
there was no mistaking. '.1.'he fellows on ,i ,liar .or a snob, and . so I've no chance 
either side of him in Form crowded away :C an:i going to keep my place in the future. 
as far as possible ; e.nd, in fact, · all the They want me to leave the school ; I'll 
fellows 011 the same form made themselves never do that till my scholarship h as run· 
u ncomfortable by squeezing tJp, in order out. But I'll keep -out of the Form. 
t o leave the boy in marked isolation. There was more growling when I joined 

JI.lark Linley showed no sign of h,wing the sailor co1·ps. This affair is only an 
observed it. ✓ excuse for sendi.ng me to Coventry. They 

But i\1r. Quelch, the Form-master, h a d wanted to do it a.JI along. \Veil, this is 
keen eyes, and he took an interest, too, the end-I sha'n't trouble them any ,nore. 
in the lad from· Lancashire. - He noted But as for taking any trouble- to con
the exelusion of the boy at mice, ancl ciliate them, or to gain their good opinion 
though h(l mode- no remark upou it , he - it's not wo1·th ' it. I despise them too 
compressed his lips; and a wrinkle ap - much, if you want to know the exact 
pee.reel for a moment on his brow. truth." 

'.]:he lessons passed off, and the class Severo.I follows · had gathered round 
was dismissed. The Form-master m ade while Mark was t al!s:ing, and heard his 
a sign t-o Linley to stop behind- as the words ; and -theTe were black looks ,,t 
others went out. Mark h alted by t he his plain speaking. ·The Lancashire lad · 
desk. , waUrnd away, 'his head held very · high, 

·· Thera seems to be something wrong leaving ,vharton perplexed. Re m1Cler
be·tw.oen you and your F orm-fellows, stood how Linley was feeling, but -he 
Linley,"; said 11Ir. Quelch. knew that Li1lley's mood would never 

" Yes, sir," said i\iark quietly. do. He could not live a life of exclusion 
·· I noticed that you were worki ng in fron1 the Form-it was impossible. Fu

the Fonn-room last evening, instead . of ! 1~ss he con?iliated the. Remove, Jjfo would 
in your study." be 1mposs1ble for 1nm at Greyfr1ars-

'' \.,..es, sir.n ruiless, indeed, his courage and strengtll 
" You are on bad forms, then, wi th the of mil1d were very great. . 

re&t of the Lower Fourth ? " " Cad ! " growled Skinner, '' Despises 
!\Iark ,va.s ·silent. us, does lv'? ? n •. 

The Form-master did ngt press him ' ' And no woncier, if he was speaking 
for an answer. In such a crise, tbere oi you particularly,"· said Bob Cherry 
was ]jtt,le a master could do, beyond cheerfully. "' What. do you expect, 
sympathy and advice. Skinnei· ? " 

" I am afraid you have found a thorny " Look here, Bob Cherry--" 
p»th to follow at Greyfriars, Linley," h;e "You've been talking to the outsid~,·, 
said. "No doubt your present m1popu - . Wharton," broke in Bt\lstrocle fineels. 
!arit.y is due t-o the flogging of Bulstrode, " Yo\1've been warned that anybo,ly 
although _he was flagrantly in the wtong:. speaking to Linley will be sent to Coventry, 
It will die away, I think. At all ev6nts, too." 
if you go on as you have begun, .you " Oh, go and eat coke ! " 
may be sure of this...:..th.at you are fitting " :Oon't let- it happen again, that's all; 
yourself for an honourable place in · the That fellow's cnt." -
world, and winning the respect of those ·• Oh, i-ats ! ' ' 
whose good opinion is really to be valued." And vVharton turned on his heel and 

The tears started to Mark's eyes. strnde awav. Bulstrode turned scar!et 
A few kindly words, at that time, with rag<', bt\t t-he general- opinion was on 

meant much to the. lad. Re could not his side. There was no doubt that if 
speak for a moment. . Wharton took the side of the Olltcast, be 

'' •Thank you, sir," be said, at lust. wonlcl lose his nold on the Form. 
"Thank. you. The-the fellows don't Linley bad hi s tea in Hall. He had an 
understand-they don't mean to be a s empty seat on either side of him dming 
hard as they are. It's all rjght." the meal-a fact that did not pass nn-

Re left the class-room with a lighter noticed by Mr. Quelch, who was at the . 
heart for those few ,kind words. He left head of the Remove table. Wharton and 
the Form-master witn a thoughtf.ol frown his friends .were having tea irt theii, study. · 
on his brow. _ ·wnn Lung, the .lit.tie Chinee, came into 

The groups of Removites in the p assag(J Hall late, and clnippecl. into a chair 
looked at i\fark with a new, S!:tvage con• bes i,le Linley. ' 
tempt as he came out. The1·e was a low murmtu', instautlv 

But he hardly noticed it. He was suppressed by a glance froni i'lfr. Quelcl1. 
growing accustomed to that kind of thing. After tea, Mark Linley le1t the room fir&t, 
At the door Harry \Vharton touched lum and wl1en the other fillows went out, the y 
on the arm, and Mark looked up. fonnd him talking to ,vuu Lung in the hall. 

"You won't mind my speaking," sa id It was not l\Iark who had sought . the 
Harry hesitatil1gly, "but--" · conversation; Wun Lung· was · §howing 

'· The other fellows will," said Mark. 1 him · a,· Greek exercise, and. demanding 
" Can't you see how they 're looking at ! exp2rt advice. It was not like Linley to 
you? You'd better leave me alon e." j refuse a favour~a,nd, in fact, be wou)d 

Harry Wharton shrugged his shouldern. I have lent a helpmg hand to any fellow m 
" Let them look ! I was going to say- the Remove, in spite of what had passed.. 

you just stopped behind in the Form-room I. BuJstrode dropped a heavy hand on the 
to speak to !\tr. · Q11el<ih." 1 Celestial's shmtlder. -_ , . 

" What abotlt it ? " I " Cut that ~" he said sharply. . . 
"It's injud_icio.us. S91:1e of the fellows Wun Lung:·JooJrnd up i~?oce".tly . 

jumped t,o f.he conclusion that lt was '' You speakee to me? he asked. 
mea.kin<>-that you were telling Quelch "Yes. DtOJl that ! " _ · 
so1nethi~a---') ' l ,\Tun Lunp; had a Greek le~dcon 1,.1nclcJ-

,. And "wrre you one of them. ? " his al'm. He · misunderstood Bulstroclc-
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or afferlrcl to misunclarstand ltitll 
dropped the lexicon-on Bul~trod~ ·,, 

BuMrode gi:we a fiendish y ll 
ju mp~cl clear of the floor. 

nd 
foot, 

&!tel 

"Yes, but do:1't you understi.t.l'd thn~ d~) 
Form arc not s_ccaking to me ? " 

'· Allee light ; me speakee." 

SJ.w hiu1 ~ as he took a atro!l after lunC'h 
iu the smmy Close, The Form-mast~, 
frown d a litt-10. 

•· You heathen beast! You\'(' squasltr-cl 
my to.:- ! " he roared. 

°'· IHo solly ! " 1nurinnred - tl1 '.'\ ChinE"t'. 

•: Th~J··ll be down on you, \Yun L ung." 
'· Alles light," 
" You'll be ragged if you doa't k~cp 

n.w v from me." 
"You 8ay dlop it, and rue dloppee it,'' 

"Ra hn ha'" 
"Oh; sh~tt uP, );Oll cacl.:ling idiot~. J 

ldic,·e the heathen beast did _it on J)nr
pose. You-you pi!!tailecl rotter ! ,. 

"i\fe velly solly," snid Wun J,rn,g, 
blandly. "You say dlop it., and--" 

"Look here, you're not. to spea k to 
l\L rk Linley." 

"No i,avvy." 
~"He's been sent to Covenh'_r." 
"Xo sn,·,·v.,, 
"You stupid heathen ! H e's in Covt'n• 

trv ! " shoqted Bulstrode. 
·" Xo savvy, Covently in i\Iidlandq-

Cleyflials 011 sea-coast, How fliend 
Linley in Covcntly ? " . 

cc The utt.er eava.ge, he cloosn't know 
what Coventry 1neans ! " growled Bui
st.rode. " I mean than nobod~'8 spNtking 
to Lmley-he's cut!" • 

"Ko aee cut," aaicl \~7nn J,nng. JookiH~ 
OYer the Lancashire lad, as if in s~arch ol' 
a wound. -

"-You-you pigtailed clu1nnw ! J mean 
h --, 's not ·spoken to-he's barred." 

,; No snyvy,,. 
" 1._-ou're not to speak to hi rn. ,, 
"Xo saYvv." 
"If you ct"o you'll be sent to Coventry, 

too. " 
"Ko sa,·vy." 
"Look here, you're not to spe_ k to 

Linley, or we'll jolly well yank your 
heat hen pigtail off ! " ye!!ed Bulstrocle. 

"~\o Pa,~·y." 
"I-I-I-- " 
" .1. "o sa, ·y." 
l\fr. Qtrelch came out just, then, nnd th~ 

enraged bully of the Remove had to le.ave 
the matter where it was. But \Vun Lltng
,vas deter1nined not to "sa,-, .. ,p," and he 
walked away with l\fark Linley st.ill dis. 
cn&sing Greek. For the little Celestial's 
own sake, Mark tried to explain t-0 him 
how matters stood , but \Vun L1mg eith<>r 
C'ould not or would not, "sa,-,.);," an<l 
Linley ga,·c it up at last, 

THE FIFTH CHAPTF.R. 
A Friend in Need. 

T HE next morning the s~nt-enca of 
" CoYent,ry " was st.ill br.in~ 
rigidly carried out - more rigidly 
than ever, if possible. 'Wharton 

]1,irl said that he wonld speak to Linloy if 
I.rnley spoke to him ; but that Mark wM 
<'Meful not to do. 

He die! not wish to drag an~,bod,v into 
his troubles, Harry's attitude in the 
matter had l;>rought him enough nnpopu-
laritv already. . 

And so thoy did . not spwk. and !If ark's 
isolation was complete--e.xcept for liitle 
Yl'un·Lung. -

The lit-tie Chinee had rec~i,·ed di,·o 
warnings from half the Form as to what 
would happen to him if he p eMisted in 
speaking to t.he ostracised one : hut the 
warnings made not the slightest differ~nc,' 
to him. Apparently he did not, " savvy," 
He persist,ed in speaking to Mark on eve ry 
possible occasion, and in the grim, iry 
silence that, now envelop~cl his life, even 
H\e company of the qnaint JiUle Celest ial 
meant much to the lonely latl. 

'
1 ·r ... o !;lavvy." 

"llfy tle-ar kid, you'll be cut by tho otlt~r 
fdlows, and perhaps licked lnto the 
barguio," said Mark patiently, 

Mark had to give it up. 
There was one other fellow who broke 

the ri ,:: icl rule, Tha.t was Billy B,rnter, 
Not that the Owl of the R emove was 
inspired by gen.erous feelings. Bunter 
t\,ought he saw a way of grinding a privllte 
axe in the matter. 

After morning school that clay he tapp?d 
Mark Linley on the arm in the Clo,ie, ft.er 
a cautious glance ronnd to sec t,hat his 
action was not observed, 

But as Bunter was extremely short-
sighkcl, his Ct:\ut-ion was not worth ,·cry 
mnch. A• a matter of fact, thero were 
several Remove fellows within easy 
distance who saw him speaking to the 
prescribed j®ior, 

" I say, Linley-,-" 
" " ' hat do you want ? " 
l\[a.rk's question was vc-ry slu~rp. and 

not at all cordial. Billy Bunter assumed 
an injured expression. .. 

" Oh, real(y, Linley, I think yot1 might 
he. little mora civil to a chap, I thought 
you'd be feeling lonely as you're s~nt to 
C'ov~ntrv, and so I made up my mmd to 
spc<>k to yon. I say, don't go away while 
I m speaking. I've got something to say 
to vou." 

,: Say it then-quickly ! " 
"I',·c had " disappontmcnt a hout n 

postal-order, I was expecting it tltis 
1norning, but it hasn't come, I'm go ing 
t-o inquire at tha post-office about it. But
I'm stony jnst at the moment , ff you 
co11lcl lend me five bob--" 

"I couldn't." 
" I can let yoa have it back n xt ,veek 

for certain, Even if there's any d•Liy in 
the postal order, I've got othQr resou:c,-~." 
8aid Bunter, with clignity, •· I'm s,10rtly 
expecting three pounds a wed, for ~onv, 
picture-postcards I'm colounng for th 0 

l'atriot-ic Home \'York Associat ion." 
" I have no money to lend--" 
" I rould make a bob do. If you-

Ow ! Oh really, Cherry--" 
" Yott yo1mg whelp !" said Buldt rnd , 

grasping the fat junior by thP colla_r, 
"You know jolly well that Linlcy 's rn 
Coventry. What did you mean by sp: ak
ing to him, hey.? " 

" Ow ! I didn't mean to sp~a-k to him, 
H spoke to m,:;::....I mean--" . 

llfark Linley walked away, Bulstrode 
shook the fat junior violently, 

" Yon fat young porpoise---" 
" Ow! I'm sincerely sorry! Don't 

shake m e Wee that, Bulstrodt>, or you'll 
1nake my glasses fall off, and if they get 
broken vou'll have to pay for them. I 
wasn't really speaking to L inley;, Ha 
w,mted to bOl'row some money--

" Faith, and it's a champion loiu Y" 
are!" exclaimed Micky Desmond . "Sure, 
I heard ye thryin' to borrow of him I " 

"I-I-mean-it's all the same thing, 
vou know, really-ow-wow! '' 
• Bulst-l'ocl9 walked away, leav ing BiB,v 
Bunter sitting on the gro,mcl, hardl.v 
knowing wh ether he was on his he d o r his 
heels, The fat junior did not speak to the 
outcast- of the Remove again, 

The feeling against Linley, which he li:l(l 
hoped would. die a w .y, was appa.rently u.<i -
strong as ernr, Mr, Qu !ch understood 
what t.he exclusion would mean to t!,a 
Lanc0.shim lac[ when he could hear tho 
merry sl10uts from tho cricket field. 

llfr. Que1ch's brow was very thoughlful · 
as he went in. He fe lt keenly for Linloy, 
but ho did not know the true circum
sk.nces, and he could not help the boy, 
H 8 went into his study-and then gave a 
sudden stntt. 

The room was not empty as he had 
expect.eel. A graceful girlish form ro, o 
from th eas,v-chuir a.s he cam0 in, and Ii<> 
found himself looking at the Llushing, 
half-terrified face of Marjorie H nzeldene, 

Marjorie ·Hazeldene h ad come t-0 Grey
friars to visit her brother, and had, of 
course. heard the reason why M:irk Linl~y 
had been sant , to Co,•entry. 

"Excuse me," said the girl hurriedly, 
" I came here to speak to you, sir ; !-lie 
door was open and you not here, so I 
thought I might wait." 

" Quite right," said Mr. Qt1elcb, smiling. 
"Please do not rise, \ Vhat can I do fc,• 
you, Mia_s Hazeldene ? " 

The girl remained standing, ooo hand 
on the table. The oolou.r· cume and went 
in her cheeks, 

"I-I-I wn.nt to sp~ak to you," R1w 
aid desperntely at last-, "I-I--" 

" Cort_?,inty. tny dear girl. Go on." , 
The Form-master's kindly tone reassure-cl 

the girl. But hec eyes were on t he floor 
as she went on. 

"I-I don't know whether you will 
think it pre3umptuous of m -I do not 
mean it so-but.--but I {Pit that I ought 
to s_poak. It occttrred to me, you know, 
that-t-'b.at i~might set the matter right. " 

" \;Vhat. n1atter uro y0u alluding t',o 1 " 
"It- i.s about Mark Linl~y. " 
Mr, Quelch started a li tt le. 
" YC's ? " he said inquiri.ngly. 
" H e l ia., been sent to Coventry bf !he 

Re,n1ove, sir, because-been.use--' 
"I was a.wars of that, n1y dear g: irl," 

sci.id tho Remove-master quietly. '· The 
hoy h'.l.S a hard p::ith befor3 him hero. But 
he is a brave lad-a brave and true lad, 
and he has courage enough t-0 carry 11.im 
tlirough.'' 

'· But.--but you do not know all," said 
Marjorie. "It is not, on ly that, but-but 
they think he told you about, Bulstcode." 

"Ah!" 
Mr, Quelch 11ttered only that mono

syllab le. But he unde rst,ood. The g irl's 
words hacl

0

let in a flood 'of light upon l,is 
, ·iew of t,he late happenings of his Forn,. 

" They think that he-he sneaked. ns 
they call it," pursued Marjorie, blushing 
furiously, and half wondering how she, 
found the c>ourage to speak at all to the 
big, gravt' Forrn-master. '' You wiU 
k,1ow whether he did or not, sir--" 

" H e (lid not. ~' 
"Ah. I was sure of it," said M:1rjorie 

engerly. "I-I thought you might think 
it imporbnt enough to-to let -the F orru 
know. s ir~ bec.ause--" 

"I ccrt,ainly d o think it importa:1t 
enough .'' said Mr. Quelch. "J'he boy who 
to ld me bout Bulstrode must have sppl:co 
falsely nfoorwarcb,, or the- blame cou!rl 
nc-ver have fa.lien upon Linley. I will soe 
t iuit right jg doao." 

•· Oh, thank you, air, And--aod y:,u 
don't think it.--impertinon~f m~--" 
The girl 's voice f ilecl her. 

llfark, indeed, expostnlated with tht1 
Chinee, trying to point out to him how 
matter~ st-0od, But '\'un Lung did n0t 
understand, 

"Yo,\'cl better leave me nlone," sail! 
llfark at ln~t desperately. " Bul;,frode 
will be on yotir trail i£ you don't." 

"You no wantee helpee 111e with 
lesson ? ,, . 

"Yes, yes; of course I want to help you, 
but--" 

It was a brio-ht afternoon. Most or th~ 
He-movites tur';;.ed out on the , crioket-f,e ld 
before dirmer·, 

Mark Linley did not jo:n them, He 
knc,v , ·ery well that if he had done so th,. 
playe1-s would hava walked off the field , 
which would have placed \\'harton iu an 
a wkward position, · -

Th outeast of the Remove took . his 
books into a quiet corner or the Clos;,, 
and studied theie. Theie Mr, Quekb. 

" My dear girl, I think you havo acted 
in a. generous and womanly W3.~','' s:1. id 
Mr. Quelch. . "I am only too gb.d you 
have spoken t-0 me. I can set this matter 
right, and I h,we no doubt that his ]form- . 
fellows will d? Linley jU&,_tice, I thank 
yot• fo r speaking." 

And he opened the door for Marjorie with 
aA re pootful a bow A,~ if sha h,i,d b_een a 

Tm,:•PEXN'l POPULAL-NO. 868. "Allee light; you helpee," 
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princess, and the girl gave him a tremulous 
smile, ru;id ran away with a beating h~art, 
but feeling v ery glad that she had paid 
that visit to the Form-master's study. 

THE SIXTH CHAPTER, 
Cleared! 

TllR Remove were to be taken in first 
lessoff t hat afternoon by i\f. 
Carpentier, the French master. 
But when they entered the Form

room, they found to their surprise that 
l\Ir. Quelch was there. 

Re _was speaking to tho French master, 
and be did not t urn round till the Remove 
were in their places. Then he held up his 
hand for silence, and a pin might h ave been 
beard to drop in t he Remove-room. The 
juniors were curious, and they listened 
eagerly when their Form-master spoke. 
- · · I have to say a few words t-0 you before 
.lessons commence, with J\Ionsieur Car• 
pentier's permission," said }fr. Quelch. 
·• The matter is somewhat important. A 
boy in this Form h as been flogged for 
playing a dastardly t,;ck upon another 
boy." 

Bulstrode turned red . . 
"'There appears .to be an impression 

in the Form," resumed Mr. Quelch, "that 
Mark Lhiley gave me the informa tion 
leading to the discovery of Bulst rode as the 
c alprit." 

The R emove gasped. 
8noop turned as white as a sheet. R e 

could see t hat the t ruth was comi11 g out 
now ; hjs cowardly falsehood, after all, had 
only put off tho evil hour. 

·· This impression ," said l\Ir. Quelch, 
" is quite i11correct. · I found Snoop and 
L inley on the stairs, the latter in a tarry 
condition. I quoationed him, and he was 
silent. JI.Iind, I do not say it was right 
of him to ren1ain silent when ques tioned 
by a Jl'orm-mastcr. I am op1y-stating the 
facts. ), 

., My word ! " murmured Bob Cherry. 
Bulstrode'a face was a study. 
·• There was another boy, who, in ' his · 

eagerness to save himself, told at once about 
-BuJst rode," said Mr. Qu.,)oh. "I will 
not , mention that boy's name7 R e 
answered perfectly correctly in answe1·ing 
a question put to him by bis Form-master ; 
hut J:e appears to have acted in a cowardly 
and contemptible manner afterwards. by 
attributing his own action to l\Iark 
Linley." 

"Snoop! " murmured Nugent. 
"·As Lmle:14 seems to· be suffering from a 

_general })ersecut,ion ovd this matter, I 
have deemed it my duty to make this 
public statement of ~the facts," said J\Ir. 
Quelch. " I can only hope that all right 
m inded b oys ~ill do all in their power to 
make reparation to Linley for :the injustice 
they ha Ye cl one him." 

And ll{r. Quelch walked out of tlie room. 
There was a murm'ur in the Rerno,·e, a 

general muttering and commenting, and 
. it was nearly t ime for the French lesson 
to end before ;11 . . Carpentier could reduce 
J,is class to anything ·like atterition. 

Clad enough were the Removites when 
the hour of dismissal came that afternoon. 
'/ he wretched Snoop hurried away, not 
daring to face his Form-fellows. ;\{a rk 
Linley found the chums of No. I Study 

• round him as soon as he left tho Form
romn. 

"·we didn't know how it was," said 
lforry Wharton simply. " I still t.hink 
you might have explained ; I , at all 
events, .should have believed you, what
ever the others had done. But it?s all over 
now, and I tbillk the Form.are pretty well 
nshamed of themselves. They ought to 
be." 

" The oughtfulness is terrific." 
·· l<'aith, and it ,vas jolly decent of 

Quelch to spenk out, too," said Desmond. 
· •raE PENNY POPVLAII.-No. 239. 

"I'm sorry I wa s down on ye for snaking, 
Linley da.1:libg-I mean, for thinkin' ye 
was snakin'. I wonder how Quelch ]mew 
about it." · 

Ma1·k was wondering too. 
" Bulstrode, ye spalpeen, come and beg 

Linley's pa1'don, can't ye? You know 
jolly well now that he never sneaked of 
you." 

Bulstrode scowled. 
"I suppose he didn't," he- sa id. "I 

suppose·Snoop was lying." 
"Then tell him you're sorry." 
"I(ang him! I'm not sorry !" 
And Bulstrode jammed his ha nds into 

his pockets and strode away. A loud and 
prolonged hiss followed him. The feeling 
of the :Form had quito veered round. lt 
was some time before Mark Linley could 

,escape from the Removites. 
Almost all were. only too anxious to 

m ake amends for unjust suspicions and 
hasty condemnation ; and even those 
who had been hardest on the " mill b oy " 
were anxious to show .that the sentence 
of Coventry was over and done with. 

i\Iark Linley 's .heart was light as he 
went out into the Close. B:is posit ion in 
the school bad been strengt,hened by t he 
late happenings after all. 

There might be snobbish and thoughtless 
prejudices left still, but . every boy's 
sym-pathy naturally went out towards a 
victim of treachery and injustice. And 
Mark was thinking of something else too. 

How had Mr. Quelch known ? 
Mark Linley thought over the matter for 

some considerable time, but it never 
occurred to him that Marjorie Razeldene 
had intervened on his behalf, nnd through 
her alone the truth had <Jome out. 

TRE END. 
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PUPILS!" 

By FRANK RICHARDS. 

To Avoid 
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Your Copy of the 

PENNY POPULAR 
In Advanc~I . 

BETWEEN OURSELVES. 

A Weekly Chat between The Editor 
and Bis Readers, 

FOR NEXT FRIDAY! 

Three more magnificent school stories 
are due to appear in next Friday's issue· 
of the P ENNY PoPULAn. First and fore- · 
niost is that deal ing with the adventures 
of H arry "Wha1·ton & Co., the chum!'! of 
Greyfriars, entitled: 

" BILLY BUNTER'S PUPILS!" 

The. fat juni~r of Greyfriars is very 
prominent in this tale with his ven
triloquism. Billy Bunter offers to teach 
ventriloquism for a small sum. , vhether 
there are many takers of his offer you wi 11 
learn next F riday. At any ra.te, I can 
assllre you that this · is a very laughable , 
t a le, one that you will all enjoy. 

The story of Tom Merry & Co., of St . 
Jim's, in our next number is also a very 
humourous oner It ·fa entitled : 

"TI(E FORM ' :i\IISTRESS 
JIM'S!" 

OF ST. 

In Ms. Lathom's absence a woman is 
appointed to take the Fourth Form. 
Needless to say, the Fourth-Formers do 
not approve of the appointment,, but 
they have to put up with it, ti.nd a good 
deal more. l'here is great f\lJl durinp: 
lessons, and, when the Fonn-m,stress 
marches , the juniors into .the village, 
there is more fun , but not for tl\e Fouri h
Formers. The fun is all on the side of 
the village boys. There are many 
laugh able scenes in this story, and you 
will roar when you read about them. 

The third story in next Friday's issue 
of tha PENNY 1°oP. is, of course, that 
dealing with t h e adventures of Jimmy 
Silver & Co. , of Rookwood. This tale, 
which hy the way, is entitled : 

" T:S:E CAPTAIN'S SECRET ! " 

strikes a more serious vein. Bulkeley,. the 
captain of the school, has a secret, that is 
to say, the secret is bis until Leggett, the 
cad of the Fourth, m anages to become 
acquainted with it. Bulkeley is in great 
trouble, but Leggett shows very little 
sympathy for him. }le trea ts the captain 
of Rookwood most unfairly, and even 
stoops to blackmail. What the ultimate 
r esult of it all is, you will learn when you 
r ead next Friday's fine yarn. 

In conclusion, I want to tell all my 
chums . how necessary it iR that they 
should order their copies of the PENNY 
POPULAR in advance. The Government • 
have n ow stopped a ll returns of periodicals . 
Therefore, newsagents • now only order 
those copies of the PENNY PoP. for 
which they know they have a sale. If 
your copy is not on order your chances 
of securing one are practic"ally nil. Be 
warned in time, therefore, and fill up the 
form ·on, page 15 of thls issue. 

REfLIES IN B:RIEF. 
Tomn1y R. (Barnsely).-Send me your 

full name an_d address and two penny 
stamps, · and ·a "Chums of Greyfridrs " 
plate will be sent you by return. 

· A. M. 'I'. (Huddersfield).-The resul t 
of our Picture Competition will be pub
lished as soon as possible. 

R . M. (London, N .W.J.-The story 
you m ention ~ill be published in · due 
course. Your other suggestions shall 
receive my most careful consideration, 
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PRICE OF -SILENCE! 

I 

A Magnificent Long Complete Story dealing with the Early Adventures of Tom Merry & C<>. 
· a t St. Jim's. · 

By 

'Fl-IE F IRST CHAPTER. 
C~ooke "Means Business ?-

TOM .111'.ERRY hid down his pen and 
jerked his chair back from the 
tal,le. He jerked tho table in 
doing so. and Manners gave a 

howl. 'l'wo hig blots had dropped from 
his pen, ancl they adorned t he sheet he was 
engaged upon. l\fanners prided liimself 
upon the neatness and clearness of his 
Pxc-rcises ; uncl he h!Jstowecl a glare upon 
hi.s elnnn. 

'' You ass-! T~ook What ,ou've done ! 1
' 

he --growled. " You've made me spiil ink 
,on i:n~ .. p~per, you ass!,, 

n Kever rn.ind !- 11 said !J.on1 1\Ierrv r-he0r
fully._ " It,s a waste, but there1.s .. lvtg of 
i11~, \,;~~1u{'; ~~...:_bo~,tle to-day." 

" About.. the ·o.~11t--" 
'' Blow _ the -eight!" sai<l ~ranners. 

"I shall ha,~e to erasn this son-1e~1ow. 
L--'' -

H .t~l.tbut tl1e eight," resumed Torr.. l\.Ietry 
C'J1hn1Y. -- · · 

·" ,,\,i~ till I've done this rotten. Ger
man!" gr\nvlcd MoMy, ~ao,vther. · a I 
can't write German and talk boats at the 
KHUC ti1ne j" . 

' ' 'lhen chuck tb.e ·Oerman ! ·, said Tom 
llferry. " A!,out the eight, I don't kno w 
about eighth man, and we ought to settle 
it-. as wBtre .row"ing with Figgins & Co. next 
week. Figgins Jps got!'' good crow-o-Kerr. 
and ,vym1, and 'l'hon,pson, and Redfern , 
OweJ1. and Lawr;mce, and Pratt.. - I've 
seen tl1ein nt pfactice, and they are good t" 

" ·Fnd l\formorbilder stelm. uI1cl sehn 
mich nn ! '' mumbled Lowther. 

">Shut Ul?, Lovvth8r--" 
" 1''as hat man dir, du armes· Kind, 

getha.n." _ _ > _ 

" Stop it,, you ass ! '' 
" Finished ! n said Lpwther, f,h.rOv.ring 

do~rn his pen . . ~ " I--" 
'.l;hore was another howl from l\fonners. 

He had ernsecl two. blots, and a spur~ of 
ink from Lowther's pen, .as he threw it 

· d own, bestowed upon lihn three new ones. 
.!' You awful nss ! " roared l\fanners. 

MARTIN CLIFFORD. 
" · Oh. soi01T ! About the eight--" 
"ll¾rar ti<e-e,glit.! ,., . id .Ma,w~, ,i,t;i,.:a.. 

frer1~y . '-~ I can't, tnkp, in. n, sheet~( 
e rc:•3ures to old Linton. I shall JH1Ye to do 
ti1is:ag.-1.ln.') 

l\1onty Lowther nodded. • 
_ " Well, do it quietly," he suggested. 

"No need to make a row about it. " 
,. 1:rou-you-you--" 
" About- t)le eight," said 'lom Merry. 

" 'J.'lwre's Kangy, and there's Reilly, and 
there's also Bernard Clyn. They're all 
good.' ' 

'l'he door openPd. and Ci'ookc, of the 
Shell, cam? in. 'l he Terrible Tlwee looked 
at him. The Shell fr.How looked ns if he 
were in ft. hurry. He closed the· door 
behind him and nodded c-oo!!y to the 
tlu:ee. 

'' Do they all con1e in wit.hout knocking 
in the ·ca.aunt warcl you were brought up in, 
Croake ? '' riskf\-d Lowther. · 

Crooke did not reply to the qnestion. 
'~ I ,vant. to EC-e y on, Ton-:. l\1erry t ,, he 

bP~a.n_. . 
" "Yell. l' ,u on view!" said Tom l\Ierry. 

"1".'n !i;e a good look, and go 1 " 
,: It's a bout t.110 eight." 
" What on ev.l'th does lhe eight. matter 

to you ? " demanded the captain of the 
Shell. in surprise. "Yon d9n't mean to 
say that-yot1'ee takinf! an itlt.erest in sports, 
Crooke ? \Ye sh,.ll hem· of your p laying 
crickBt, noxt ~ " ,, 

" Blow cricket ! I NH1 row--" 
, : Crabs caught in any number at, the 

s~ortast, notice ! " 111.nnn\lred l\1onty 
Lowther. 

Crooke scowlecl, . 
'

1 I can-row," he repeated; '~ and I vYant 
to row in 'the junior eight. ! n 

'l'he T"rrib !e Three stureLl at l1i,n. Then 
Monty Lowt,her burst- int-o a laugh. 

" H,1. h:1, ha ! ,: . 
Crooke gave him a gJnre. 
'- Wll~t a~e you cac\<ling at ? " he 

demn,nded. 
" The joke !.'' &","icl ll!onty Lowther 

innocently. : · ~ .... : 
" What jok,e, )'QU ass ? " 

e-! Aren't you joking ? ,, 
{: N"o, 1'1n riot!" 

----:,..._WIS' mista:ke-I , thought' you were,~1 

said Lowther blandly. " l take that lnt1gh 
back, the11. 1 certainly thought- you were 
trying to be fnm1y." 

" I want to row i the eight! " saicl 
Crooke, looking at Toni l\Ierry. "'l'he 
fellows up and clown the House say that 
you don't want any but y~ur personal 
frie;1ds in the crew--" 

'.!'om Merry flushed. 
"I suppose·the follows up and down the 

Rouse are vourself and l\Iellish ? " he 
remarked. ,: I dm-i't suppose anybody 
else ·would say anything so cacld jsh ! ,, 

'' VVelI ,. i t looks lil.:P it!,, said Crooke. 
"The fellows y ou' rn selected are nll yom· 
own personal friends." · -

"· That's because the follows I know are 
all decent ! " said Tom Merry. " I should 
select a fellow I ,was on fighting terms 
with, if be could row. But we',,e got, to 
get the best· oars we can to beat the :N'cw 
House." 
· "Yon haven't taken the trouble to see 
"-hnt I can d6 ! " -· 

"rm wil1ing to see what you Can do. 
if you like to turn up to boating practice," 
said Ton1 }Herry. "· You've.never seen1e...l 
-to -take to it before. And' I certainlv 
shouldn't risk putting you in the. eight ,.it 
of a sudden like this. ,ve'Ye got. " tussle 
beforo us to beat the New, House, any- • 
way." · 

" V\fell, I n·ant to be in· the e igh t ! " 
" Ob, rats ! " · 
"Do you m ean to say .that there's'no 

chance for rne, an<l. that. you won't put n10 
in under anv cond itions ? " aRkcd Crooke 
savagely. • 

Tom l\for,:y nodded. 
"You've gcit it!" he Sn.id . 
Crooke gritted ·his t-eet-h. , 
"And do you call that fair play ?·'' he 

d emanded. ,. . 
" Certainly ! I f yoll lcke_ to come dm,a1. 

to boat practice, and I should see t.hii.t 
you're qt1it.e · a re1,iarlrnb1e oar, I . m ight 
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think of it. But_! don't expect anything THE SEOOND CHAPTER. "Oh, nothing. I" suppose Lowther gets -
of the sort." ' • Quite a Windfall. lots of .postal-orders from his uncle," sa1d 
. " I'll come down to practice fa.'lt enough, fHE Terrible TI1ree came in hungry Crooke_ careJessly. · , 
if you're ·willing to give me a ·chance ! " as hunters after their pull on the " No, I don't," said Lowther; " only 
said Crooke. "I want to take up rowing river. Tom Merry and Manners once in a blue moon. But I don't see 
seriously this sumnier; I'll be down at went up tG the study to get tea, that it's an~ business of yours. You seem 
the river 'Yi th ,you· before brekker to- and Monty Lowther lingered to look at mighty interested h1 the matter." • 
morrow mormng." · the rack in the hall. He-was rather hoping "Oh, not at all!" 

" Quite welcome ! " said Tom l\Ierry. he would find a letter there contamiug a " '.}'ravel along, then!" _ 
'' But, I may as well say plainly, that I tip from his uncle. Crooke left the study. Tom Merry 
don't think there's any chai,.ce · for you. Tom Men·y lighted the fire in "the study, glanced at Lowther rather reproachfully. 
I've got a better crew , without you. and Manners opened the cupboard door. "Might have bee,~ a bit ·m ore polite, 
Blessed .11 I can understand -your turning He turned out a loaf, a fragment of butter, Monty, when he said he was goiug to ask 
over a new leaf like this all of a sudden, and a tin of sardines. He looked at them us to tea," he remarked. " Of course, we 
You've never gene iri for sports of any on the table rather lugubriously. wouldn't have had tea with him, but---'-•" 
kind, ,and you've always · grumbled at "'l'.he.t all? ", asked Tom :\Ierry. "He was only romaucing," said 
compulsory cricket." " That's all." Lowther. " That was his excuse for 

"I don't care ·for cricket; but I w,;,nt " My hat ! I hope Monty gets a remit- putting hi§l fat hea~ in. He wanted to spy, 
to row." · tance, then. Looks to me as if we shall that's all, as usual. I can't stand that 

have to cadge a tea along the pas.'3age," chap." . 
"Well, come down to-mon:ow morning, said Tom Meil'y. ,, I can't, either," said Manners'.thought-

and I'll see what you can do ! " said 'l'o,n " We might have tried Gussy," said fully. " He seems to have something-up 
Merry. "If you mean bizney, I'm glad Manners," but he's stony." his sleeve just now, too, tnough I can't 
to see you taking up something-better than "Yes," said Tom J\-Iei'ry. " H e h ad a. make out what it is." . 
smokmg and playing nap for peimies ten bob postal order from his governor, " Oh, blow Crooke ! " said Lowther, 
anyway." . • but it appears that somebody's pinched "Pass the eggs." 

" I'll be there," said Crooke ; " and if it." Kangaroo, of the Shell, : and · Clifton 
you don't give me a ,;,hance, I warn you "Hallo, here's Monty ! " Dane, and Bernard Glyn looked in a little 
tha_t there'll· be_ trpuble." ,. Monty Lowther burst into th8 study, ,alJ later, and were accorded a welcome verv 

" Oh, shut up! ''. : sn1iles: He held a Jett-er iµ one hand ,-apd difforent from that which had greeted 
Crooke !~ft -the •study and slp,mmed the a postal order in the other, · Crooke. - ; \ 

door behind him.- The Terrible Three " Hurrah ! -" They stayed to t ea, and Gore and ._ 
looked at ·one another in surprise. " How much l " Skhnpole came in from ·the next st.udy, 1 

"Blessed if I catch om to this!" said "Ten bob." too. 'l'here ,vas· quite a little party • .in 
·Tom Merry, in wonder. "This is quite a "Bravo!" 'lom Merry's study, in fact, to do justice 
new line for Crooke to take·up. I don't "Jolly decent of nunky ! " said Monty to that excellent feed stood by Monty 
savvy at all." . _ Lowther.gleefully. · ''. 'l'J.ie curious thing _is Lowther with the unexpected postal-order. 

that he doesn't mention the remittance rn Meanwhile, Crooke, of the Shell 'had 
And Manners and Lowther agreed that the letter. , Listen ! strolled down to ·the tuckshop bel:jin°d the 

they didn' t savvy, either. Qertaiply, ", Dear Nephew,-My advice to you •is elms in the comer of the old qua.cl. Dame 
rowing was not in Crooke'sline. -Any kind to be more cai·eful 'with your money,- Ta?gles came out oi her little parlour. 
of ·manly sport wns disliked by c,:aoke, Your affectionate uncle, ' Monty Lowther changed a postal. 
and Mellish, and Levison, and "t11eir set, _ ", J. LOWTHER.'" order here a while ago, didn't he, :Mrs. 
as a ruJe. , " Short and sweet !." remarked l\Ianners. Ta9gles ? " the ·cad of the· Shell asked. · 

Crookewent_down thepassage3rown.\ng. _ !\--Dcesn't sound like ~letter enclosing ' Yes, ,Master Crool,e." . · 
He _stopped at i\Ielli~h's study in the d'2'emittance,": 'l'om Merry remarked. " Would _you mind letting me ~ee it 1 " 
Fou~th . Foi;rn passaga, a;1d went in , ;; Sti-ll, he's enclosed -it, so it's all right,,' ' as!rnd C1.'ooke. " Lowther wants to know 
Mellish and Lumley-Lumley of the Fourth saia Lowther cheerfully. " I'll go and get the number." , 
were "there,-and Lumley-Lumley had iust this changed with Mrs. 1'aggles, and bring "Yes," said Darne Taggles, a little 
finislfod his preparation. · • in some tommy. I won't be Jong." surprised, but. not seeing any reason' to 

-He-rose as Cro<ll!:E! came in. "Cut of(, then !" obiect. And she "fumbled in her till and 
Time had beer?' when Lumley~Lumley Monty Lowther scuttled out of f.he took out the postal-order. ' 

and Crooke and Mellish bad been birds of study. He returned in ten minutes or so, " You give me the numbe.r, and X'll jot 
a fp_athe_r. That time was pa8 t, 80 far as laden with packages. His face was flushed it down," said Crooke. 
Jerrold Lumley-Lumley was coucerned. with rum1ing. _ "Very well." ·Darne Taggles read out 
When Crooke came to the study now, "Figgms & Co. sighted me in the quad., th~, number: " 00186.'' 
Lumley-LumJey generally got out of it, as and gave chase," he e:s-plai11ed. •· Jolly Thank . you, 11/frs. '.l'aggles." 
-l1e now proceeded to do. Crooke watched nea.,, got raided .. I dropped a little jar or And Crooke left the shop. In the qllad.
him with a scowl as he went. As Lumley. jam; they're welcome to that,. I saw rangle he tool< a telegram from h is pocket, 
Lumley clo.~ed the study door, Crooke Fatty Wynn J:,olting it as I came in." an~ glanced at. it with a grin. It read : 
turl).ed to Mellish, who was grim,ing.- · "H,i ha ha f" ·· 00186. Eastwood." . 

, a· Mon-t'y Lowther spread his purchases " Oh , g_ ood ! " murmured -.Crooke. "I ' .. ot into the eight 1 " asked ·11Iellish. ) h k h r Orooke knitted his brows darkly. _ upori the table. 'l'hey made a good array. rat 1er t _m -t at . shall row m th<, School 
The chums of -the -Shell eyed them with Honse, mght, after.all." _ 

·« No 1" he replied. · " But. I'm aoing to great satisfaction. · . - \Vh1ch was certamly a very mysterious 
get in, and I want you to help m;;." "Three bob left," said .Lowther. "'We remark for the cad of the Shel-I to make. 
- '.,i' How on earth can 1 help you ? " asked shall have to· make that last us till 
Mellish-in surprise. · Saturday. Eat, drink, and be merry." 

· "J,ook here," said Crooke, "Tom " Kettle's ' boiling! " said Tom Merry. 
Merry's determined to keep me out of the " I'll make the tea, and you can poach the 
school sports, and I'm determined to get eggs. That ham looks rippi11g ; and I've 
in. If I can't do it by fa.ir m·eaus I'm got a first-class hunger on." 
g?hlg to do it' the other way. He ~on't " Same here ! " said J\Ia,mers empha-ti-
g1ve me a chance tmless I get the whip- cally. 
hand of him and make him." And the Terrible Three sat down to a 

" Make him ? That won't be easy! merry tea. · They had just started when 
And .how are y,;,u going to get the whip- Crooke, of the Shell, looked in. 
hand of Tom Merry?" asked Mellish. "Hallo L You fellows in funds?" he 

, "~ You're talking rot ! " asked. 
_'.' I'.ve got an idea in my head, ancl you're " Looks like it, doesn't it ? " said. 

gomg to help me. There won't be any risk Manners. 
fo_r you, and I'll make it worth your while. " Yes, it does. I was going to ask ~u 
Li,sten to me! " to tea. in my study," said Crooke. " I 

·crooke opened the study door and thought I heard lou say you were stony." 
" So we were,' said '1;"01n l\ierry ;~.,but 

glanced out, and then closed it again Lowther's had a postal-order. since then." 
hurriedly. Then he began to talk in a low,. " Oh, good ! " said Crooke, with a 
muttering tone that could not have been pecuJia.r gla-uce at Lowther. " You're in 
overheard in the passage, even if there luck, Lowther. A big one, I suppose ? " · 
had been an eavesdropper; ·_ - "Ten bob." I ' 

And Mellish, whos-e manner was at first · " Ten bob ! " re1,eated Crooke, with a 
uneasy and rebellious, grew more and peculiar ·intonation in hi~ voice. 
more interested, until' at length he . was . " .Yes,'' said Tom Meny, looking round 
in full accord with the cad"of the Shell. at Crooke, surprised by his tone. "What 
- THE PUNT POPULAB.-'No. 239. is there in that? " · 
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THE THIRD CHAPTER, 
· What Crooke Knew. 

TOM ~{ERRY sat alone in his study. 
· The Terrible 1 hree had do1i.e 

thea· preparation after that exoel
leut tea, a,,_d M-mners and Lowther 

had gone clown. Tom •Merry had fifty 
Jines to do, and he was staying up to do 
them before bed-time. 

Crooke, of · the Shell , came into the 
etndy abruptly without Rnocking. 

Tom Merry went oµ writing wi thout 
lool1 ing up. 

'' Merry l '' , 
" Hallo ! " Tom 1\ferry paused: ' ' What 

do you want, Crooke ? " 
Crooke · c!csad the door carefully. 
" I want n £1:w ~ords with you, T.om 

Merry," he said, coming towards t he 
co.ptain of tho Shell, an,d sinkiug iuto a 
chair Jr.tely occupied by Mon.ty Lowther. 
" I've got somethmg rather important t_o 
s.ay, and I've COille pow because Manners 
and Lowther aren't here.' ' 

Tom Merry looked astonished. 
"You're jolly n1ysterious," he said.. 
" May &e we11 keep it dark if we c~ 



'' Keep ·what dark?" demanded Tom "Because lie's a tl-iien '' 
Menv. , , , "Lowther ? " 

" •What I'm going to tell you." "Yes-- Oh! ':1 
" Qh, rats ! I don' t want any blessed Crash ! · 

secrets with . you," s,iid Tbm ]\:Ierry dis- -Tom Merry's fist lashed out like Iight-
dainfully. " Go and tell 'em to Mellish. niµg, and Crooke ~ent backwards . over 
He'll like 'em.' ' . 'k_chair under the crashing hlow. . 

" lt's about the eight.'1 Th,e chair crashed on the fioor, and 
" The eigh.t ? ' l Crooke buinped down beside it_, and lay 
" Exactly ! '' there gasping audja_nting_, anc! stuttering. 
" I don't understand yot't. What have Tom Merry stoo over hnn with clenched 

you got to tell me about the eight that I fists and flashing eyes. 
don't know?" demanded Tom Merry "You hound!" he said, between his 
impatiently. - _ _ teeth. "Get 'up, an1- say it again, and 

" :Y~u haven't decided on No. S yet ? " I'll give you the licking of your life ! " 
" Yes; I've _ prncticalfy decided on Crooke lay on the floor, regarding him 

Noble-Kangaroo." with eyes that bumed with deadly hatred. 
"You'd better ·tmclecide again, then," "Get up l" said Tom Merry scornfully. 

said Crooke, with a very un11leasant· glance. / " Hang you-! '' _ 
'' ·what do vou mean. f" · " Get up and repeat what you said, -if 
" I mean what I've told you ·befo,·e---:-- you want to be handle\! again." ' 

what I .said Lo you yesterday-tha·t I wa,it "I won't repeat it here,". Crooke mut
to row in the eight, and I've matle up my , tered. "I'll repeat it in the Head's study, 
mind bn the subject." Tom Merry. You shall .be sorry that 

Torn Merry laughed. __ you treated me like tbis. You could have 
" I watched you row this morning," save·d Lowther from being sacked; yoq, 

lie said_. '_' You didn't do so badly as I / 
expected, but nothing up to the form 
we want fOr the eig:ht. Y01l haven't bOt 
a dog's chance. Now, will you buzz off, 
and let rne get- my lines done." 

"\Vait a bit! Y.ou refuse to put me.I 
into th0- eight 2 P, I 

" Of course I do l ' 1 

, " _Then I shall ha,e to m n-ke you." 
'l'om Merry stared at· hirn . _ _ 
"' l\1ake n1e ! " he repeated, as if scarce!~ 

able to -believe his ears. · 
" 'fbat's what l said," replied Crooke 

coolly. ' 
. 'Che ca:ptain of the She:!! ro.~ to his 

feet. Crooke did not move, b11t his eyes 
glittered unpleasantly as they fastened 
upon his Form captain. 

"You'd better get out," ,su.i.d Torn 
Mer1'y . quietly. "I ,- don't want a · row· 
'Yith you, Crooke, but I don't nllow any. 
body to talk to me like that. The sooner 
you get outside .this study the better." 

" I am going- to row iii the -eight." 
"You are going to do nothing of the 

sort. Now get out.'\ 
Crooke did not stir\ 
".I'm not :finfahed yet," he said, "I've 

told you that I've mage up my mir1d on 
the subject ; · and _if ypu don't put me 
in the crew, I'111 going to 1nake · you. 
You .don't thir1k I can do it?" _. 

Tom J\'Ierry burst into a bugh of con
temptuous -amusement. 

" How could you n1n.ke rne ? ~,. he said. 
" You're _ ilot_ proposil_lg to lick me, I 
suppose? You cotildn't d0 it, and even 
if you could, it -wouldn't make any differ
ence. Nothing could n1a..ke rne put you 
into the junior School -Ro11se eight." 

11 
Crooke paused. . 
"·what clo you want?" I1e- sne.erecl. 
" I want to know· what you've _ got 

agjlinst· Lowther • . If it's some yarn that 
you've trµmped up a.bout him-as it must 
~--'' . -

" You'd better accuse D'Arcy of trump• 
ing it up, not me.,, · 

"D'Arcy ! " exclaimed Tom ~Iel'r:I:'• 
"D'Arcy of the Fourth ? " 

"Yes, -D'Arcy of the Fourth." 
" What ·has lie to do with it 1 '' 
"rt· was his postal-order." _ 
" His postal-org.er--J " · Tom Merry re.• 

peated, his heart sinking, " You're _ 
talking in rotten riddles. What do you -
mean ? I remember · now that D'Arcy 
said he had lost a postal-order, b\lt I dare 
say he has found it by this time. He's 
always losing things an<l finding them.'' 

Crooko shrugged his · shoulders. 
-" He won't find this one," he _said, "un .. 

less he looks into Dame Taggles' till for it. 
The postal-order Monty Lowther changed 
at J\'Irs. Taggles' to-aay was tho one D'Arcy 
lost!" 

" You are going to put n1e jn_to the 
eight," ,,said Crooke coolly, "and you 
are gping to t"ake me up gene1:aHy. You:re 
going to chu1n · "ith n1e -in public, to;ke 
1ne out to rowing -practice,. treat. 1ne with 
respect, and generally toe the line." · 

t• I suppose you're off your· ;rocker," 
"Not at all.' 1 

I i, f have "~nly tel open my mouih to get Lowther expelled in dlsg.:ace 
from St. Jim's," said Crooke. " He's a thief-- , Oh I" Crash! 
Tom Merry's fist flashed out like u_ghtnlng_, and c ·rooke went back-

' wards over a_ chair under the crashing blow._ . ___ -
r ~ .fie ' 

;. -'!'hen what's going to make me do 
all this 1" asked Tom l\ferry, in scornful 
wonder. 

" You're goi1Jg t.o do it be.cause I've 
got the whip.hand of You, and I'in going 
to make you." 

"'Che whip -h!!nd of me ! " 
' ' Yes.a 
i i In what W-ay ? " 
" ·Your- friendship for 1Vfo:nty Ls,wtJ1er," 

said .Crooke~ . 
J_'om· Merry started. • 
" Lowt!1er ! ,vhn,t's Lowther got t_o d<? 

with .it ? _,, ·• 
" I have only_ to epen my mou_th to 

get hiin expelled in d isg~a.ce fron1 ' St. 
Jim's," said Crooke icily. "If you ,want 
to save him, you've got to toe the j;ine." 

" Lowther-expcJled !'" - - , _ 
"Yes." 
" How ? · \Vhy ? A-re_ you mad ? " 

haven't- chosen to do it. ·when he goes, 
remembe1· you could have saved him, 
that's all. I'm g"ciing to the Head." -

He rose to his feet, and turned to the 
door. 

Tom l\Ierry watched hiin in silence. 
Th<,re was something so determined 

and d3cided in Crookc's manner tl10,t it 
stnwk a chill to the heart of the Shell 
cn,ptain. • 

Was the.re anything in - the rascal's 
threat? \Vas Monty. Lowther in· danger 

-of beil1g expelled· ? It was impossible.! 
Yet-what did Crooke mean ? I-Io had 
made the statement, anµ he · could not, of 
course, expect Tom Merry to accept it 
without prpof. What proofs cot1ld he 
have to of(er ?. \Vhat did it -all mean ? 

Crooke's hand was on the· door. Torn 
J\'Ierry made a r,;ovement. 

" Hold on, _ Cr~ke I" 

" It's a lie ! " said To_m tierry fiercely. 
"The nu1nber-is the same." 
To1n Merry staggered. ~- · 
" The -number ! Impossih).e ! ,. , 
" Impossible or not, it's true . I asked 

D' Arey to write to his pater to get the 
number · of .the postal-order, and ho 
wouldn't. ·As a matter of fact; he more ' 
~h~n half suspects that Lowther pinched 
1t. • -

" He--:-he _couldn't suspect · Lowther!" 
stammered Tom Merry. · 

"\Vell, at all events he wouldn't ask 
hi~ pater for , the numbeLpf ~he postal
order. But I 1neant to- k1iow 1t, because-· 
I suspected. I sent· a t~legram this [1,fter
noon to D'Arcy's father, asking the number 
of the postal-order, i11 · D'.Arcy's .nan-,i, the 
reply.,to be sent_ to a 0,h"op in Ryleo,nb:e. - I 
called there in D'Arey s-name, ,and got th0 
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reply w·ire. 1 ho_d to do it in D'A1'cy's 
h.a,:ne, of course, or I shouldn't have~ had 
Mi answer from his pater. Here i; tho 
tmswer." 

H e held out the telegram. · 
Tom :Merry grasped it with Eth unsteady 

hand. 
"Handed-in at East,horpa. 
"00l8G.-Eastwooa." 
That was all. It was evident.Iv the 

reply of Lord Eastwood to the wire he had 
supposecl to be sent by his son; asking th~ 
number of the missing postal-order. 

' · Thafs the number of D'Arcy's postal
order," sn,id -Tom Merl".y huskilv. "Bl,t 
how elate you say that jt is t,ha' same as 
that. Lowther cashed this eyening ? ., 

"Beca{\se I've just asked l\1:rs. 'faggles 
tn h•l l me the ·number of . that postal
order. ' ' 

-" And she told yon ? " 
"YeS ! " 

'" And the -number was--" 
"Th -<:> sa.1ne.~' 
"I 1opo~sib1e ! " 
"You can go to l\irs .. T<1gglas ana ask 

her yourself," said Crook carelessly, 
"and vou can write t<. Lo1d }~ustwoocL 
·asku1g 'the m,;:,,ber of the order again, if 
)'Oil choose. As a matter of fact,, it's all 
qnit.e cleal', -and :you- can see it as well as I 
ran, I've go't tl1e whip-hand of yon, Tom 
Merry, if you want to save Lowther, und 
don't you forget it," 

1
" 1:-ou cad!. You cad ! List,en to 1n? ! 

I shall" write to Lord Eastwood. and ask 
him to t.ell me the number, nnd I s:l{all go 
down to Dame 'faggles', and look at that 
post-al-order she has." 

Crooke nodded. 
'

1 Quite right/, he said. « After· you'v8 
r1one both, and had your reply from 
D'Arcy's governor; we'll talk of Un matter 
Etgain, Till then we won't say 11nything 
more a.bout the eight.➔' 

An!]. he left thB study, 
Tom Merry sank into a chair. 
·what !1Ld Crooke's cootness and con(l(l. 

.ence 1nean 1 
'l'om Merry hoped against hope ; but in 

hi~ heart o[ hearts he knew that, Crooke's 
confidence had its foundation in • the foet 
that he knew that t-he numbers wonld be 
fonnd the same. · 

And that meant--
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• Tom Merrv sat in miserabli, t-lwught, 
Hntil it was t1,ne for him to go up to bed. 

clea1' that th0 cad 0£. the Shell held the 
whip-ha.nd. it would'J:,e tLme to speak, _ 

The deiy wa,s a· r,userable one for '1'0ro 
FOURTH ·cMAPTER, M-ny. · ' 
The Wh ip-hand. .Ha avoided his chums: he could not 

TOM MERRY came down the next endure their inquiring glances. They had 
morning looking yery different Jeft off asking him questions, · but they 
from his usual self. were evidently -very much surprised.· aml 

'£'here was a wrinkle in his hurt by his wa.u/; of confidence in them. 
boyish brow, and a preoccttpation in his It was after tea when Arthur Augustus 
-manner. t-hat !us chums noticed at once. bl'Ought a letter to-Tom Merry in t,he quad. 
· But it was useless to ask .him what was Lol'd Eastwood had e_vldent-ly replied 
the maUer.- He .replied evasively. or shook immediately after receivirig the wi,·e. 
his \.\ead impatient.]y and did not reply at "H's wathah wemarkable," said t-ho . 
all. swell of St. Jim's, looking perplexed. 

"The ass ha.s got somethihg ou his little "Wead it." 
mind,'' said l\lont,y Lowtlwr t-o :Manners. 'l'o-m Meny reo_d the letter. 

"S:;,edy1 perhaps/' said Manners. "Dear Artihur-I hDJve a l!"ea.dy wired 
"It's ql\eer." · · you the. number; as you asked me. It is 
"Yes, isn't, it. ? " 00186. I hope _you have found the post.al• 
Aft.er moming lessons that day, Tom order by this time. You are ve.ry cureless, 

Merry jolned Art;hur Augustus D'Arcy and I am glad it was not the five-pound 
when the Fourt.h c.ame out of their Form- ~'1.ote yo,t asked=e fo r.-Your affectionate 
roon"""t. lt1ather." 

"You havE>n't found that postal-order " I have,1't had any wiah, you know," 
vet, D'Arcy. I suppose ? " he said abrnotly'. D'Arcy remarked. 
• D'Arcy shook his l,0ad. . "Somebody,,el&: wire~ . for the number 

'' Do vou know the nnmber of it ? " 1n your namr->-, Mald Tom 1\if3rry. 
"- N'o.;' ,: .Bai JOve ! V/hat an a.wft!l nerve t 0 

"Haven't. yoq w1it.t.en to your pater to "00186," s,s.id Tom ]\;ferry. "That's· 
ask ? '' plain c,noagh .. '' 

"No. deah bov." " ·Yaas. ·wathah ! " 
"Why not ? ,; de,mrnded Tom Merry. "Thank you D'Arcy, )~y the way, ore 
"Oh, I'm goin' t,o let the··mar.tah dwop, yoll going to clctany,thi.ng about this ? " 

you know/' said D' ... -'\.r<'''· " I dare sa ,. Art.hu.r AugLtstus shook his head. 
the wotten thing will turn up somewhere.'' "Nothin', -deah. boy." 

" ,I want to know t-he number," said "Yon are going to keep that, number to 
Ton\ :r-'.lerr\T. yonrnelf ? " • \ 

" ,veally,• yon know--" "Yaas; ~ shall dcstwoy this letter 
"i-Vill you writ.;, to your fatl,er and ask immediately.'' · 

-or, ra.tlv~r. wire to him. ? I want to "Good ! " said Ton1 1-r:!err_v. 
know it .. You needn't ask me why, but He .did not ask D'Arcy his l't'asons. Ha 
I want. to know." Jrnew them already. The swe!l of St. Jim's 

trthur ;'-ugustus, nodded. suspec ted Lowiher, .aud he would not be 
I wont ask you any quest.ions, Tom f,he one to begin a seancfal. :· 

]',fowwy,_de!th boy," he said quietly. "I'll vVas it possible that, Lowtber,had taken 
do just as you like . I'll wiah at onca, aml the postal-ordee 1 1'om ·Mee.ry ,isked him• 
ask my _governah -tc> w'ite, and I sh,1!1 get self,• as ·he wallrncl away. 
his weply by to-night." He realised t.ltat the quest.ion should' 

"Thanks, very 1i1.nch." rather have bceri-was it possible that h 
And Tom Merry did not speak on the had not taken it ? 

S•lbject again. The orde r Lowther had decl:ired cam~ in 
Crooke avoided Tom Merry during t,ha t the letter from h is uncle bore the same 

day. It was 'eddently his intention not. to number .as the one Lord, Eastwood hacl 
speak again wi.til Tom ·l\Ierry had obts.inGd sent to_ bis son. 
the proofs he wanted .. Then, when it was (Contini:,ed on. ae..r.t pa(Je•) 
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Could anything be more clear ? '" 
Two postal-ordero could- not have the 

same number, and therefore the postal
order was the -same-and t,herefore it was 
inevita ble tha t Lowther had taken the 
order, and had pretended to receive it in 
the letter from his uncle. 

Tom llforry's faith in his chum had been 
complete, absolute. But, in the face of 
evidence like this, what was he to believe ? 

IIe shrank from speaking to Lowther 
about it. · · 

What could Lowther say ? 
Deny that the postal-orders were the 

same, when Tom J\Ierry knew that they 
were the same ? What. cou,l.d he possibly 
say? Admit that he had ·stolen it? Jt 
would hardly be possible for him to brazen 
it out. 

Tom J\Ierry shuddered at the thought of 
such a scene. 

What had happened was utterly out of 
aceorda.nce with Monty Lowther's charac
ter. Tom would haYe staked his life -upon 
Monty's honour 

But it had happened ! 
'l'he only thing was to keep it a · dead 

secret ; to save his chum from the conse
quences of his·dishonest action. 

Lowther had acted badly enough, but to 
see him disgraced and expelled from the 
school would be too terrible; 

To keep on friendly terms with him 
would be hard enough. Tom )forry would 
have to try to bury his knowledge, as it 
were-to forget the horrible occurrence. 

But he knew that he could »ot. 
ln spite of any efforts he could make, 

he would not be able to act towards 
Lowther as if he still believed in him. 

And there was another factor in the 
problem-Crooke. 

Crooke had said that he had the. whip
hand now, and m'ldoubtedly he had it. 
For he knew t,he whole storv, and he had 
only to open his lips to dLsgrace Mont,y 
Lowther and n1in him-for life. 

And if Tom Merry wanted to save his 
misguided chum, he had to make terms 
with the cad of the Shell. 

Crooke had already stated h is terms. 
He wanted to be taken up, . and .to be l'ut 
in the crew next week-that was his price. 

Tom Merry went into the F orm-room to 
think it over. He wanted to be a lone. But 
Crooko's eye w,is upon him. The cad of 
tho Shell followed him in. 

Tom Merry turned round upon him, his 
hands clenched and his e,,:es gleaming. 
He would have given fl, F"'"t deal to 
spring upon · the cad of the bhell, and 
knock him right and left. B ut he dared 
not, for Lowther's sake. 

'' \Ve!l ? " said Crooke, in his disagree
able t ones. H You've seen the' answer fron1 
Lord Eastwood ? " 

·,rom Merry nodded. 
"You've got the number 7 ,r 
"Yes:': 
"You've seen Mrs. Tcig;ks' postal-

order? ,, 
" Yes.' ' 
"Are the numbers the s,,,,,e ? " 
,.--Yes.,, 
Crooke grinned. 
"What are you going to cfo • " he asked. 

" I suppose it's your duty rrs cn.ptain of 
the Shell to give Lowther o w,:y, and get 

· hi1n sa'.oked ? " 
'l'om Merry shivered. 
"That's not'my duty, as I sae it," he 

said in a low tone. 
"Well, he's a thief, isn't ho ~ " 
"Hold your tongue ? " said 'l'om Merry 

fiercely. 
Crooke shrugged his shoulders, 
" ,vhat are you going · to do ? " • he 

• repeated. " You know the . trfrth, and 
D'Arcy suspects it. I ·know it, aiid there's 
-no love lost between me and Lowther, and 
there never was. I've 110 r eason for 
keeping the secret." . 

"I know that."· 
·•• Do YQll want it kept dark J,. 
.. Y'"es.'' 

"Yo1,1 ask me to keep it dark?" . · · Crooke certainly hadn't turned ovor a 
"Yes," said Tom· Merry with an effort. now leaf. He had an ambition to shine 
The cad of the Shell grmned. os. a member of the junior eight ; but 
"You know the price," he remarked. • he was riot willing to forgo any of hi~ bad 
" You rotten cad ! " said Tom Merry ha bits as· t)le price of shining thus. 

passionately. " If I put you in the eight, It was perfectly well known that Crooke 
the other fellows won't row with such an kept a box of eigarettee in .his study and 
awful cad as you are! They'll resign." snwke-d them ae much as usual ·; that 

Crooke laughed. he had shady friends outside the school; 
"I'll risk that," h<; remarked. "If you and had no-intention of giving them tip; , 

chum up with me in a .very devoted way, Yet Tom Merry had taken cip with him, 
they will swallow me whole, 1 dare say," It was not only that he was taking notice 

"Chum up with you ! "said Tom Merry, of Crooke, but they were seen everywhere 
with a gesture of disgust. together. Orooke would wait for him• 

Crooke nodded coolly, when classes were over, nnd link arms 
"Yes. Why not ? " with him and walk, with him into the old 
"Do you know what ·you're doing-this q11ad. He would go down to the river 

is blackmail ! " with him, snd they would row together, 
," ·well, even if it is, a blackmailer is not and Tom Merry W.!l-S Ejvidontly very keen 

worse thari a thief, and you've chummed in eoaching Crooke. ,.. 
up with a thief, haven't you ? " I:1;!) had a reason for being keen -about 

Tom Merry clenched his hands. that. Crooke demanded a place in the 
"Besides, I shall do you credit," said junior eight as the p,lce of his silence

Crooke coolly. " I can row, and if you givo and if he di<l not get it, he would speak, 
me some good coaching, I shall go ahead And Tom Merry, as captain of the boate,
splendidly. The fact is, I'm tir~d of being could not think,of putting a fellow into the 
a black sheep; and havin° to hang round crew who could not row. 
with fellows like Mellish and Levison, Jf Crooke by means of practice arid 
whom no body else wants to speak to. I'm assiduous coacl~ing, could so _ improve 
going in for something better this term ; his form ··as to be able to take his place 
and you 're ~oing to help me." in the eight without let.ting the side down, 

" Somethmg better-and you're be- one of Tom Merry's great worries w<;>uld 
ginning by blackmail! " said Tom Merry be gone. He would be able to pay Crooke's 
bitterly. . . · price without dereliction of his duty o.s 

"'Well, I must make a beginning some- junior, captain. . , . 
how. I asked you to put me in the eight, Tom Uerry's new friendship for Crooke 
and you refused. Now I've' got the whip- was far from being approved by the other 
hand, you can't refuse ! " fellows. " 

"I don't know-I--" E Crooke had been decent·, no one wo,1ld 
"I don' t ask :i,ou to announce at once have obj.ected. .. 

that I'm going into the eight. Just let But he wasn't decent ; and for Tom 
lt get out that :you're taking me up in a lllerry· to take np the -waster of the Shell 
t riAndly way te coach me in rowing. The in thiR way waa exasperating to the other 
rest can be let out later." fellows, 

•• And if I don't--" Manners and Lowther felt very sore · 
"]f you don't, I ' m going straight to i\Ir. about it. ' 

Linton to tell him that there is a thief in the Hitherto the steady friemlship of tho . 
Shell, and you and D' Arey will be ea.lied Terrible '.three had been unbroken. There 
upon io give evidence against Lowther." had-been little rubs and troubles at tiµ1es, 

Tom Merry's lips set. ' certainly, but _ they had always blown 
"You rotten cad! I'm in your hands, over. The ,three were inseparable; the 

and, l svppose, y.ou can dictate your own idea of anything happening to separate 
t erms ! " them, and make them cold to one a:1other, 

" Exactly. It seems to have taken yon had never occurred to any of them. 
a long time to find that out, and I'm glad But it waq coming now. 
you've got on to it at last ! " said Crooke 'l'om Uerry avoided Monty Lowther; 
with a yawn, . and as he could not explain, and would 

" Get out, now-leave me alone ! " not explain why he did it, :1,Io.nnera 
And Crooke got out, contentedly naturally · took Lowther' s side in the 

enough. He had the whip-he.nd, ancl he rhatte'r". 
was using it "ithout mercJ, and he was The -consequence was, that 'fom llforry 
quite '\\illing to be good-tempered and saw less and less of ll~i.nners. 
obliging about · it, It looked as if the captain of tho Shell 

• THE ,FIFTH - CHAPTER. 
Tom Merry Cause$ Surprise f 

u WHAT on earth's the matter with 
. Tom Merry ? " 

That question "as asked 
up and do"n St. Jim's during 

the next day or two. 
Certainly the conduct qj the cap tain of 

the Shell was unusual and surprising. 
Tom Merry had Jost much of his old 

cheeriness of manner, and he did not 
seem sc keen about cricket, and even the 
questiop of the eights did not move hi,n 
to enthusiasm. , 

He ' \\as no't so chtmmy "ith l\Ianners 
and Lo\\ther, and a,oicJe"d being left alo::ie 
wit.11- them. 

Strangest of all, he had t al.en up a now 

had thrown over his two tried and true old 
churns for the sake of a new friend. . 
" Disloyalty of that _kind · was utterly 

u nl ike all that' was known of Tom Merry, 
and the fellows simply could not under: 
stand It. · 

For some days Manners and Lowther . 
nursed their Injuries in silence, growing 
more and. more sullen about it, hut too 
proud to s_ay anything on the. subj~ct to 
Tom J\Ierry. If he did not want them, 
if he preferrc? the soclety of the oac~ of the 
Shell to ·theirs, he could have Ins own 
wn~-, .that was all. . . 

They were bitterly hutt ; but they would 
not speak. lndeed, the more they were 
hurt the less likely they were to speak. 

chum. 
And that chum, of. 

Crooke, of the Snell. 

But that could not jast ; anq 1.t, oume 
out after a time. On Saturday afternoon 
there was practice with the boats. It 

alJ people, was was a f)Jle May afternoon, and the river -
was flowing Jolden under the bjg trees, 
when the . uniors turned out. Tom 
Merry ealle · the eight "together for 
_practice, ~nd they gathered outside the 

It \\as amazing. , 
True, Tom ' Merry was a friendly and 

cordial fellow, and was always willing to 
be on good terms1 with everybod;. ~e 
had a oheery nod even for fellow~ lilrn 
Levison and Mellish. He had taken up 
Lumley-Lumley,. when that youth turned 
over a new leaf and reformed, and they 
had hecrr good chums e:ver iince. 

But Crooke I 
I 

School. House. . -' · · . 
Kangaroo, ot the Shell, joined them: 

'.('he Cornstalk junior had hopes o.f hejng 
No. 8' in ,the boat when t'he raoe was rowed 
with the New Rouse --juniors. Crooke 
of the Shell , eame out in a blazer, looking' 
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more f..t than _ usual. The rowing of t,he 
p!t~t few days had certa,,,ly done him gifod, 
i.nd there was more colour in hiJ; pasty 
C,.ce, and a new alertness in his move
mm1ts. 

" ,v e' re going to have t-he eight-oar out 
;for a run a,~ far as tho Pool," Tom Mel'JY 
•s aid. 

" I suppose I'm coming ? " saiEl Crooke. 
"Yes!" 
Monty Lowther ut,tered aa ex~lamation. 
" Is Crooke going to- pra,cti,e wit,h the, 

-olght, Tom Merry ? " 
"Yes!" . -
c, VVhat about I~angaroo ? '~ 
H Nothing ! '--' -- · 
'.' Oh, I say· !' ' exclai.tned Kangaroo in 

c.lis:rnay._ "l was beginning t.o count. on 
't, lVIerry, old man. l don't want to shove 
myself in, of course, but. l think you might 
give we a run with the eight. I lmow 
R eilly and Lumley -Ltunle)( are · good 
enough_; b1.1tit's a bit thick putting a chap 
like Crooke over my head .! " 

"Ya·as, '\vathah ! " said Artht~r Augus~ 
tns D 'Arcy,_tJtrning his eyeglass upot1 T om 
Merry disapprovingly, "I w3ally "cgard 
t-hat, a~ wathah thic1, , Tom l\fowwy ! " 

Crooke sneered. 
" Who's · captain 9£ the junio~ boats ? " 

he demanded. - · 
- " Tom M:ewwy is !' But'.----'' . 

· H·\Vell, then, can' t you a.How vour own 
skipper to !mow his own builinoss best,.' ' 

'' \-Veallv, Cwooke--" - · 
.f' lf ']1offi. 1\1:erry says I'm -to t'OW, I'm 

going to row, and you and No_ble can go 
and eat coke ! " said_ Crooke. 

'l'om Merry looked worried. 
"I haven'-t de;,ided to pttt Crooke iuto 

-'the e)ght next week, yet!" ha saii;I, " .But_ 
I v,rant · to see how 1te shapes in neactic-e 
with a foll crew to-day." · ' 

".Bt.1t yon don't. meHrn t-0 ss.y Nrn.t vou 
think Ct'ook~'a .fottn i:=3 11p t.o kant,ry's'?,, 
demrrnded Jack Blake. · 

-"I - should wegarrl snCh o~ Yiew a.s 
wiclimdons ! " 

H , v1}.at-ho ! n said l\Ianne-rs e1nphnti -
··cally. -

To-m Merry made an 'irtitabb g~stnre, 
Dttring the_ past few days his temp.•r was 
not. so kin,d as of old. · 

- "Oh, for goodness' sake let's have a litt.le 
kss jaw ! " he exclai1ned. . " i:f -yon 
follows, don'_t. _ want me t,,, skirpcr the 
·1;,oat, Im wilhng to resign." 

"\Venlly, Tom Mewwy--" 
" Nobody's suggeshng that ! " saicl 

:Kangaroo quiet.ly. ' ' I suppose I'd bette, 
say uothing; but I don't underst.v,nd this, 
that's all, Torn Merrv ! " 

Aiid the Oornstaik walked away. 
"And I - jolly well dot1't un(\erstand -it, 

c,ither ! " said Mollt,{ Lowther waqnly. 
" I don't understa.nd· passing over a decent 
cl1a,p ~-nd a good oar to put in a fellow ltke 
Crooke,., and that,s plain-! n 

Tom Merry's eyes g!enrned . 
" The le.'16 you say about it the betkr ! " 

h e exclaimed, · ' 
" Why ? What_ do yoti 1neat1 ? " 
"Oh. rats !- L et 's get dowt1 to_ the 

river!)) 
And Tom l\forry walke,I away to the 

boat-hous2, and the rest of t h e crew 
fo11owed, in a,n extremely bad- humour. 

H was· not the humour in which to do 
good rowing. - -

The School House j,mior crew con
trast.eel ve.ry mU.ch with Figgins & Co .. of 
t ho New House, who \,-ere also on the river 
for practice on that golden afternoon. 

Figgins & Co._ were in splendid form. 
The sight of tha New Housa junior 

·eight- -pulling away in frne style inceeas,,d 
tI1e ill-humour of tha School HoLL3e crew. 

-They certainly did ,not make $0 good a 
ello;v a_t ·l,'ractice, whatever they migl>t 
do -i, hen the actual race came ofl; the 
fo)lowing ,Saturday. . 

After- the practice, when they land-Pd, 
-11-fontv Lowther and Manners walked away · 
liy themselv~s, without s ayi ng anything to 
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Tom Merry, Crooke had slipped t•is arm! "It's ~11 serene ! " lw asked. 
througJ1 To1u _lVforry's· i1: a very - fa1niliar I - "Qni\~ a11 ri~bt_! ,, su.itl Crook-z. "i•m 
way, and 'the sight of that made the clrnms , 111 tha e ight! It's ·settled!" 
of the Shell siniply wilc1. , "Gooa luck ! And not one suspicion? " 

Arthur Augustus D'Arcy gave Crooke " Hush ! No-nothing oi the kind ! 
a glance through his eyeglass, and walkeo How could there be ? " · Mellish chuckl~cl. 
a,vay aft.er l\·Iannors and L.owthel". Bluke ' 1 Quite so; how ? n he u,greed. "You 
looked curiously at '.rom i\1erry ; the can bnd me five bob, I suppose, Crooke f" 
captain of the Shell had ):,js eyes on th? "Ra-ts ! " said Crooke. "I prori,ised 
grou_.1.'1.d, and Blake was quite keen enough yon a sovereign; and I've given it t<_? yOn_! ,, 
to sep, that he disliked Crooke-'s familiarit,y, "You'll lend me five bob, as well, I 
and he was very much puzzled to know think ! " said Mellish unpbesant-ly . "It 
why Tom Merry did-not resent it.. will be safer, you know ! " 

Blake slipped his a rm into Tom i\Ieny's Crooke gritted Ms teeth. 
at.her arm. The fellows lined up arm-in- " You blackmailing cad--" Jw began. 
arm to walk back to the school; Crooke, "Oh, como off! ',' said niellish im- ' 
at all evep.ts, in a good tempei· and high patiently. - " -,Vhat are you doing with 
spirits. He knew how everyone there 'rom Merry, if not blaekmailing him, if yo_,1 
resented his presence, but that only g,ave come to that ? " _ . _ 
him a sense of power and ad-ded a zest to " Mind_ your own business, hanp: you ! '_: 
his enjoyment. "It's n1.y bu;;;iness to make son.te-thing 

"We shall beat the New House alf -out of it, too. You· get into the 'eight. 
tight, " he ren1.a:rked. I don't care b:vopance abont the · eight; 

Blake - grunted. but I'm hard up, Shsll ou~ ! " ' 
"We sha'n't bea t them if we don't do Crooke gave him a deadly look for _ a 

better than we've done thi•s a.ffernoon," 1nonwnt; and thBn withont anoth'.'!.r "vord, 
he said tai:tly.. he cilunted out five shillings into Mellish's 

" Oh, you feilows will h ave to buck palm, and sttocle on down the towing-
np"! '' . ., . _ 

1 
., path. . . ~ . . . .• 

Shall we 1 · exclanned BlaKe angruy, l\foll,sh slipped the clinkmg corns 111to 
~• I taink. it's Tom lWerry who will hayQ to his pocket;, and Walked away _ grinning. -
b,tck up, and kick you out -of the eight, Crooke's fa.ce was a little clou'cfod ·now. Hi ,, 
Crooke. That's all we wan\ _ to make us scheme had beea, pedectly successful ; bHt 
win." - there was this 1itt,le weakness in it, that it 

"Yes, 1'ather," said Herrie.s, placed him at the mercy of his confederate, 
- Crooke- s·wung round angiily toward9 ·w)10 Wa.s no more scrupulous than_ he Wc.s 
Blake. himself. , . , 

' '. Mind y om· own business," h e said He had,· the whip-hand of Ton'i Merrv, 
savagely, "-'l'om :Mer!'y will please hi rn- but Meliish had the whip -hand of _ him, in 
self about whom he puts in the crew, I his turn. Until after the eight was rowed 
suppose ? " • _ at a-11 eve1~ts, he wo'tild have -to keep -on _ 

" He's not pleasing himself," sacicl Blake good terms wit,h the ·cad of the Fourth , 
bluntly. " I don't know what the little It was iik~ly to prnve expensive to Jrim, 
gan10 is, or how you're ·working it,, hut and Crooke, although he hnd rplc1~_ty of 
~~'0111:J\{erry dnesn't ,vau.t .. yon wi~ ns any · n1oney,- was -not gen~rous. Bu,t ' it· w,3__s. 
more thah we do." "--:_ -- the price he had to pay fo,, his '-success. 

"Jolly plain to' see, that is,"'said _Clifton " B:allo, Blake! What do you want i-'' . 
Dane, the coxswain -of t-h e School House Blake had stepped out of the trees upon 
boat. the towing-path. H:erries and D 'Arcy-

To:n1 T\.!ferry coloured. The Canar1-ia:n were with hinl_, und Kangaroo, o.f t,ho 
jttnior spoke the truth; his expre,gsion was Shell. The juniors surrom1ded Crooke 
more ca'.'did than -his tongue with regard to without a word, anrl the cad of the Shell 
Crooke. ' looked alarmed, He n0t,iced that a boat 

·" Let Tom Merry speak for himself." was moored a little further up the towing
said Crooke. "Didn't you ask me to come path, and Digby, of the Shell, was sta.nding 
down to ·boat-pradice this afternoon, Tom in i t, evidently waiting for the others, ,, 
1.Vlf·rry ? n ' ~ I-I say, anything up ? n asked Crooke 

n -Yes, Crooke .,, t.u1erlsiJj~. -
" Well, I can't 1ua-ke it out/ ' said Blak~. "v\re want' you! n sa.icl Blake tersely. 

"Blessed if I understa:n,:\ you at all late!,-,, "\Vell; here I am ! " 
Ton, Merry . Looks to me as if you're off "Got the rooe, Herries?" 
:rour silly rocker! " " Yes r here! n -

And Blake went into the School House Crooke backed away as H,erries produc<'d 
rnry much puzzled: - a coil of rope from under his jao};:et,_ H e 

backed into Noble, w:ho promptly collared 
TH E s I x TH C: H A p TE R, him. Crooke struggled,- a.nd four pairs of 

hands were lai'll upon him at once, 
· Get.ting at the Truth. Ho w.as bumped upon the towing-patK 

.CROOKE of the Shell strolled alo-ng and the rope was tied round him and · 
the towing-path in great good knotted. ln a couple- of minutes he was a . 
humotu·. - helpless prisoner, bound hand and foot. 

, He liad been at practice with He opened llis mouth to call fo1· help, 
the eight again, and he was satisfied with but Herries jammed n ha.ndk~rchief into 
himself. The faet that he would probably it, and foe cad of the Sl:ell spluttyred int,o 
0rack up under the stra,h1 of the race, silence. _ 
owing to his being out of- condit.ion, did '' Got him!" said Blake, wi th .sati .~fac-
not trouble Crooke much. tion, -

He did not think so himself; but even 
if it It;appened, at all ~vents, he wonld Crooke spluttered. 
have had the honour•of rowing in the junior "Bring ilim c,.long_ ! " - ' , 

· ht d l O J l b bl t· s ank Crooke spat out t-he handkerchief ,Yi th mg , an 10 w u c '!_ a a o , w upon an efforb. 
that subject for ever and ever afterwards. , 

Crooke had .b~gun, in fact, to swank "' ' ,v-here a re you t-akincr . ine ·? ." he 
already. The dark looks of ·the other gasped. ' 

0 

members of _the c,;ew did not- trouble him. "Into the boat." . 
He did not · care twopence for what they " But-but what for 1 " 
thought of· him and his presence in the "You'll see. If you ma.ke a row you'll 
eight. be ducked in the water," said Blal;:e ' 

He wa.s g0ihg t.9 row, he ,vas going to grimly. H For two _. pins we'd -drop yt>u 
get !_gs cap for the ~ight, ~nd show it about fo and tow you behind tlie boat, so l:ie 
.at home in _the next holidays. That was_ careful !" · 
all he cared about-and he did not care "Yaas, ,,catha.h ! " ' _ 
very much even if his boat did-1osa. · Three of the jnniors- lifted Crooke and 

-Mellish rnet h11n on the towing-path; cRrried him- to the' boat, 'Bla.ke stepped 
:a•'cl nodded, with a grin. _pl,_ and helped - Digby to roceiv~ him. 

I 
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Kangaroo and Herries and D'Arcy hand~d 
Crooke into the boat, and followed him in. 

The cad of the Shell was laid on the 
thwarts, .and Blake . pushed off. 

He had at first smmised that this was 
some rough jest, but the grim-faces of the 
juniors warned him that it was something 
more than that. 

!-' VVhere are..you going?:, he demanded, 
at last. 

" To tho island/). said Bla,ke. 
" "What for ? " 
" . To leave you there. H 

"\Vhat ! " , 
" Unless you tell us the truth about how 

you've got Tom l\Ierry under your thumb." 
9rooke tur:;ed deadly pale. 
I-I--- h<i. stammered. 

Blake held up his hand. 
"\Ve_·- were watching you when .you 

handed that five bob .to Mellish a -few 
minutes ago/' he said. " }V0 Saw how you 
looked, and how he looked. It's pretty 
clear to us tha.t he has -helped you in this 
scheme of yams, or else that he has found 
you out, and he's making money out of 
you. If W'l. wanted-any proof, there it is. 
You 've mado T_om Merry believe som<i
thing ag,,inst Lowther, and we're going to 
know all about it. Understand- ? " 

Crooke gritted-his teeth. -
" rve got nothing to tell you, " he said; 

" a11d yolL can't make me say _ anything. 
If MeUis~ has told you anything, he's told 
yon lies. 

"You're not going to leave me ·here?" Jove, I've a jolJy good mind- to take you 
he exclaimed. , - _ - straight up to _the Read now, and Mellish, 

"Yaas, wathah-!" · too, and· let him put~ ·through it. I'll 
" But-but it's getting dusk now, and-· bet he'd get the truth out of one of you! " \ 

a1id--" · "Yaaa, wathah ! I should wecornmend 
.. That's your look.out ! " doin' so ! " 
" You dare i,ot ! " yelled_ Crooke, beside "!f,old 01, ! " _ panted Crooke. - "I'll-

himself with fear. -" You can't leave m" l:'ll tell you about it. ItwasreallyMellish'e 
here -tied up to s_tay out all night. You idea_as.much as mine. l(e got_the postal-
dare not I" _ order out of D'Arcy's pocket." __ _ 

"You'll soon see about that." " How <liQ you ·manage the rest?" 
The juniors stepped int,o the bo_at. asked . Blake._ - _ 

Crooke yelled out threat~ and entreaties, "I-I-'--I--" · 1 

to which no answer was returned. He '' L-end me your belt, Herries._ I'H 
struggled with his bonds, but they were make him talkJaster." _ .-
too firmly tied. Blake pushed off, and the _ " I-I'll tell you ! " gasped Crooke. 
juniors took up the oars and settled into "I-I had . seen a letter for Lowthe1· on 
their places. the rack, and ·I-I took it, you sl'le. I 

Crooke's heart almost stood still. Night op~ned the env<,_lop., with steam, and when 
was . coming on, and to lie bound on the Afollish gave- me the postal·-0Ide1· _I put 
island all night was a terrifyin1z prospect_ it in, and sealed it up again. The next 
He knew that the darkness and tne solitude day I put the letter on -. the rack again . 
would drive him to distraction. As the postal-order "'._asn't filled · in, 

In flood time, too, the island was covered Lowther naturally il)1agined that i_t had 
by the-waters of the Ryll. A flood_ was not been sent him by his uncle. It---,t wr,s 
likely just then, certainly, but it was_ Jrnowfog that D'Arcy's postal-order hadn't 
barely possible, and the possibility w"s _ the name filled in that first put the idea 
enough for Crooke. Ee yelled frantical ly iuto ms head." 
to the juniors as they bent to their oars. "Bai J _ove ! " ejaculated Arthur Au-

" Come back ! Come back and take foe g,1stus D'Arcy. "I shall w'ite to my 
off! You dare not leave me here!" g6vemah about that. He's alwayH wag-

The oars beat time in the water. gin' me about beip.' careless with rn.oney, · 
"BJake !- D'Arcy! Nobl"e' ! • Come m:id I wathah think this ,i>ill be one for 

back! You'll be expelled for this! Co_nrn his nob, you know." 
back! l) "Of-o:f course, I. never meant - th€ 
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·« Mellish hasn;t told us an_ything yet," 
said Kangiiroo . . "You're going t-0 tell us. 
You've made out that Monty Lowther stolE> 
-that postal-order." 

'' So ~e,~i1 ! .,, growled Crooke. "D'Arcy 
knows 1t. - ., 
- Arthur Augustus D 'Arcy shook his11eacl. 

"I don'.t know anything of ·the sort," he 
replied. " I certainly did think so, but 
now J know what use you have made of 
the thing, I suspect you •of haviu' got it up 
fwom the beginnjn' .' , 

" I didn-'t. I---'' 
" Here~ we are, n said I{angaroO, as · the 

boat bumped upon the shore of the island 
io the. 1iver. " Yank him out ! " -

Crooke was carried ashore. He ,vas 
tossed down _ upon _ the thick green grasJl 
under the trees on the i_sland. He lay
botmd upon the earth, looking up with 
dilated eyes at the juniora' grim faces. 
Crooke was-not of the stllff of which heroes 
are made, and he did not know how fa.r 
the juniors' anger might carry them. 

" :Now, are you going -to tell us the 
whole truth ? " demanded Blake. 

""l'".'e got notJ1ing to ~ell yon." 
"Sure? i, 
"Yes, hang you!,,. . 
"Very well; _ ·we needn't stay l~ore any 

long<'-r," _said -Blake,. '-' Get back, you 
fellows I" 

The five juniors turnecl towards the boat .. 
Crooke uttered a yell. - "-

No answer; . but the b-oat glided away 
in the deepening shadows. Crooke sat up, 
bound as he was, and peered after it with 
haggard eyes. · 

" Come back ! " he shrieked. " Corne 
back, and-and I'll confess! Come back!" 

Blake stood up in the boat and _ looked 
rotmd. His face was hard and grim. 
\Vhether he intended to fulfil his ·threat to 
Crooke, or not, he ce"rtainly looked as if he 
n1cant it, ..,,,_ 
- ·' Do you mean that ? " he called back. 
" Mind, if.you bring us back for nothjng, 
you ... won't get a second cha1;ice l " 

"I-IJnoan it! For n1ercy's13itke dbn1 t 
leave ma- here ! " whimpered Crpoke. 

" Pull back, you fellows ! " 
The juniors rowed baek to the island, 

and landed. Crooke's faco was white, and
his eyes dilated with fear. Blake looked 
down upon him s_ternly. __ " 

· " \V.ell, y_ou blackmailing rotter, what 
have you got_ to say -1 " -he- asked. 

"I-I-I--u 
" Out with it ! In the first place, you'-ve 

made Tom Tuierry make friends with you, 
and promise you a place in the eight, by 
tlueatening to tell about Lowtl1er ? " 

" Ye-es," n1utteredJCrooke, through his 
tcrembhng Jips. 

" _You managed to fix it on Lowther 
som;,how, so as to be able to use it to twist 
'-!'om ~Ierry round your fing1,r ! " 
~ It-it was really a joke ! " 
-" No lie.s

7
~ '~ si;tid Blake grimly. "}3y 

thing to get out," gasped Crooke, "l 
never meant that Lowther should ever be 
accused. It waR only to work it so that 
I could get into the eight. I never meant 
any- real harm." 

Blake's lip curled. 
" Well, I'll believe that of y-0u," _ 110 -

said. "You wouldn't lrave had the nerve 
to carry the matter through, and get ' 
Lowther expelled, I _know tha-t. You 
worked up the whole _ bizney so -as to get 
Tom Merry under your t.lnunb, throllgh 
his regard for Lowther." • 

1-1 . ...:::....1-- )' . 
"Chuck him fot9 tho boat ! ,,- said 

Blake _ contemptuously. "You can- untie 
him. I've half_ a mind to chuck l1im 
iJJt-0 the river. Look here, Crooke, I'm 
going to have you and_ Mellish in Tom 
JVlury's study when we get back, · amr 
you're b9th going _ to own up. -You've 
bnsted up a rriendship in that study, , 
and you're going to set it right,. Do 
you savvy 7 " . -

..._" 1__;...1--,-_::_n 
" And if you don't ·do it, we'll take you 

straight, in to the Head. I da1·e_ say you'd ' -
be· ,·ilJain enough t_o deny what · you've 
just confesse_q ; but if _you did_, Mellisli
wo111d give you aWay, and I don't think 
yo~J'd-: ha~~, nerve enough_ to brazen it 

-out, either. - . 
· c,,o'9ke whimpered.- He was only·· t.oo 

well awa-ra ·that he- would not _ ha've nerve 
TEE PENITT' .P-OPUL_AR.-No. 239. -< 
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fI\OUgh to brazen it , out before tho .. stern Merry &-- Co. They hacl nothing .to say, 
l'yes of the Head, and the sentence ~of either. Only when asked whether Crooke 
expulsion loomed up before his eves. was to row in the eight, Tom . M:erry gavo 

In hla mind's eye he could ·sco the a very emphatic answer in the negative. 
crowded hall, the Head's stern face aqd Kangaroo was t,o take No. 8 pl,l,ce, and 
ra ise<.\ hand, the scornftil looks of his Crooka,wn,s quite out of it. 
schoolfellows, as he had seen them on Crooke said nothing about it ; he did 
the occasion when- Sleath, of the New not eyen comph,in of being dropped from 
Houae, wa.s expeiled. the eight. He was only too glaq to let 

•; !-I'il do a.s you w!s11,'' h e m uttered. the matter sink into oolivion, and avoid 
"Y0u'd petter." the risk ot an inquiry into his conduct. 
And with Crooke sitting white anrl Whatever Tom Merry's motives had 

dej~cted in the stern, the boat pulled been for dropping the cad of the Shell, 
back to St. Jim's. The cad of the Shell the whole IfouJe was glad to hear that he 
was beateI,), and the game was u p. had dropped him, and that the Cornstalk 

):re realised that only too clearly, and was to row in the eight against Figgins & 
from the bottom oC his heart he wished Co. when the race c-arne off. 
that ~ had played the game, and he - After Blake anq his chums · ha(l gone 
wlshe4 that still more fervently half an that even_ing from Tom Merry's study, and 
hour later, when ha stood with pale face the Terr;iblo 'l'hrea were alone, Tom M:erry 
a nd downcast <1yes in Tom llferry's study, turned to Lowther, with a · very red face. 
urn;l.er the indig-nant gaze of t he Terrible "I'm_ sorry, Lowther, old man,'' he 
Throe. said. '' I-I know I oughtn't to .haYe 

...:.:,___ believed anything against you." 

THI&: SEVENTR CHAPTER. 

'the Winning ~ight, 

TOM MERRY had !!Urprised tha 
School House, and St. Jim's 
generally,~ by his surlden and 
unaccotintab_le friendship with 

Crooke, of the Shelf. . 
But the breaking off of th at sudden 

an<,l unaccountable friendshiJ;> was m ore 
sudclen and unaccourifobll, still . 

On Wednesday afternoon Crooke was 
chum.my with '1.'om llferry, a nd it was 
understood by all that he was to row in 
the eight on Saturday. 

. On 'Wednesday.evening Crooke waq seen 
to leave 'l'?lt). Merry's study headfirst, a1~d 
to land with a bump on the h noleum 111 

the passage. 
~ minhte later llfellish, of tho Fourth, 

was seen .to leave _ in the same uncere
monious ma;nner, alighting bes ide Qrooke 
wit,h a wild yell. - , 

The two cads of t_he Sohool R ous~ picked 
themqelv<iS up, with dark arrd savage 
faces, a.nd walked aw:i.y, without replying 
hy a single word fo the' many kind inquiries 
thoci Shell fellows made as they passed. 

It waa eyident that Tom Merry's friend
ship with Orooke was at an end. 

Curious fellows questioned Crooke and 
Mellish, but they obtained no sat.isfact.ioa. 
The oads of the School }Iouse had nothing 
to say, or, lt thev had anything to say, . 
at al! events they did not say lt. 

It was {lqilally uselesll' to question Tom 

- "You jolly well oughtn't! '. ' said 
Lowther. -

'.' l;_t-it was too rot ten for anything-. 
But--but how was I to know, when-when 
you yourself thought the posta.1 °order was 
yours. You owe Gussy t en bob." 

Monty LowU1er grinned. 
_" I'll settlo up on Saturda.y," he said. 

•'-Upori the ' whole, I can't .t>lan;i.e you, 
Tommy,. when. you saw 1ne claiming o. 
po 0 tal-order that you knew belonged to. 
D'Arcy. Of course, I couldn't. gt1ess ·that 
an awful rascal h ad opened mv letter by 
steam and put a postal-orclet -in-how 
could a chap guess a thing like that ?
though I was surprisecl a t m y uncle sending 
m e ten bob for a 'tip, t oo." 

"It's all Lord _Enstwood 's fault for not 
filling in Gussy's na me when he sent the 
postal-order," so.id Manners. " So there 
Y<:'\l -are ; and you two can shake paws 
over it." 

end-. Tom Me rry and :rifonty~,170:'~tn-cr _ 
sho,ok paws. -

The cloud between the chums of the 
Shell had passed away, and Lowther and 
l\ianners,. of course, wera to roW in -tho 
rtight. The crew was complete, and every 
day that week the junior crew were hard 
at practice. Figgins & Co., t oo, were 
keeping it up, and -bot,h crews ware in 
great form, and loo¼ing eo,garly forward 
to the Saturday. · 

It was• a glorious afternoon when the 
juniors turned out for tho race. , 

Nearly all St. Jim's crowded down to 
the river to see it. Loud cheers rang over 

the wide ri v0r as the two -cre.ws were seep 
carrying th~ir boats .down to the water. 

The H ead- had come out, wit,h l\frs. 
Jiolmes, t o see the statt,. Kildare was 
the starter, Gnd half the ,Sixth and Fifth, 
and all tho. juniors, were looking on. 
Grimes, th~ grocer's 'boy _from Rylcombc. 
ha.d paused 0 11 tho towmg-path, basket 
on arrri, t o look on. And when the signv,l 
was giver: , 3."!1 the t\'i'O crews ~ bent · to 
their o,,rs, a t]mnderous yell rolled along 
the river . 

,:_ Go i t, Sohool Ho1 1se ! " 
,: Buck np, New House ! " 
" Pull ,. yon bt=-:ggars, pull ! " 
And · th~y d itl pull! 
It-was . oo all St. Jim's agrec-d , a ripping 

raca. , How F l,zgins & Co . . led at the 
start, and how Tom Merry & Co. gained 
on them inch b y inch, _ and passed them ; 
how t he :!\ew H ouse pttlled level, and kept 
level for huli tlrn distance, and then st-ole 
half a leng t-h ; how 'l'om llierry & Co. 
put on a spud,, and , drew ahead; how 
New H ouso pull€d level once more, but 
could do i,,1 rnor~, though every gallant 
oars1nnn ~.,,h,s rowihg as i~ for his life ; 
and how the f' chool Housa shot a quarter 
of a length ab,, ,,d at the finish--all tbis 
was cliscn.ssed over and' over a,gain in 
both H ouse~ o i St. Jim's that night, and 
it was agr,,ed that-·both -crews had d~servetl 
well of So. Ji tn ·s . 

" School IT.ou:~e wins ! " came a roar 
along the bank from the fellows who we.re 
racing along the towing .path. u Hurra h 1 
Hurrah ! ~chool House ' wins ! " 

" BraYo, f]_ .. orn. !\Ie.rry ! " 
"Hurr0h ! ' ' 
And 'Io1n M,·rry with a muffler round 

t1is neck, was '3ho-uldered bJ an enthusiastic 
crowd, an rl ce:nied oft. in triumph. But 
after the ruc2 both crews ·met in a great 
feast i n t1-v~.• f:.chool Fi ouse, and vict-ors 
and V 11rl<jl i, 1,,·d hobnobbed togother on 
the best of t erml. 

When the N tl-;o- Honse fellows t ook their 
leave F atty ,Yynn said, almost wit h t ears ' 
in his e~-e~, i-h at he would never forget
the occa~ion, H e said it was ripping . 

'~ Y a,1-g, i t ,ya 3 a ~rippin' w ace ! : , said 
D 'Arcy, with a n od. . 

"Race I " sald Fatty w·ynn. " Oh , 
yes; but I w-as speaking of the feed . 
Good-night l " 

And }'lggins & CD. went h om e acro,~a 
the quadra.ngk , l~aving the School House 
still rejoieing. 

THE END, 
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THE FALL ~OF THE FISTICAL FOUR! 
A Splendid Long Complete 

Story dealing with 
~ 

the Early Adventures of 

JIMMY SIL VER & CO., 

the Chums of Rookwood. 

OWEN CONQUEST. 

THE FJFIST CliAPTER. 
The Fistica l Four's Whee:rn, " GOT the treacle ? " 

" What-ho-a sev011 pound 
. t.,iD ! '' , _ 

" Good ! And tho sugar--" 
" Seven pounds of that, too." 
" And the butter--" 
" Two pounds of the beet freah." 
" And a 11cw saucepan ? ,, 
" Here it is, as large as Jiie." 
"Good! n , 

Jimmy Silver, the loader of the Fistical 
l<'our at Rookwood, had entered thu end 

- study loaded wjth parcels. 
'' Now we can get on with tho toflee-

m,1king," said Lbvell, · 
"What-ho I" 
" Well, I reckon it's a jolly good idea," 

remarked Lovell, " Why, there's no 
reason \vhy we should not make a business 
out of tof-(ee-making. Ji we turn out 
real)y good stuff, the chaps'll be jolly keen 
to buy it. " -

" That's the wheeze," said Jimmy Silver. 
" And, 1uoreover, jt wjJI bo one in the eye 
for Tommy Dodd & Co. Tho_y couldn't 
think of a 11otion like this." 

"No tear." 
" Well, Jet's get to business." 
Newcome stil"J:t)d the fire, and Jimmy 

Silver slipped cfl h is jacket, and turned 
up his sleeves. Jimmy Silver meant 
business. , · 

" Rub tho pan out with.butter, Lovell," 
he said. , 

" Right-ho I " . _ 
The pan was rubbed with .buttor inside, 

,ind then some of the treacle was poured 
into it .. Butter and sugar ere added, 
and a ladle found for stirring. The 
toffee-ma1.ers were soon making good 
progress. 

In the interest of the manufacture, the 
Classical chums hardly i1oticed how Hie 
time ' passed. Jimmy Silver examined 
and , tasted the tof(ee froin time to time, 
a nd pronounced that it was getting on 
excellently. 

" I guess it's done no,v," he Ba.id, at 
length. " We bad better poUl' it out now. 
and let it cool." · 

'' Right you are," said Lovell. "I've 
got the tin ready ! " · 

The liguid toffee was pour·cd out into " 
wide flat tin to cool, 

Jimmy Silver set the saucepan down 
in the gr.ite, mid n1bbed his pcrspirin.., 
brow with bis handkerchief. · 

0 

"By Jove, it's hot!" he said'. " We 
shall have to wait until the toffee's set 
a bit, before we make the grooves in it to 

, brnak jt int,o cakes, l guess we'll get 
a snifl of fresh air in the ·qu:nd." 

'' Gooc}. )<j~ ! ;' . s,aid L9vo!J. " I f\J_el 
almost sllfiocatecf-myBelf," 

" Sarne here," said }1e,_ycon1,.. 

''You,-11 want a meat-axe to eat that toffee with," said"" Tommy 
Dodd; "Eat this! 11 roai'ed Topham, thrusting a chunk in Jimmy 
Silver's face"' Jimmy Silver tried, but his teeth made no impres-

sion upon the toffee. It was as hard as a brick, 

"Well, come on _ then," said Jimmy 
Silver, 

The Ffatical Four left the end study, 
and waJ-ked out into the quadrangle. 

" :My hat ! This is better I " exclaimed 
Jimmy Silver. 

"I should say so," said Lovell. 
" ~ 'e'll have a little trot round," said 

Jimmy Silver, " and then go in, It 
will take us ten minutes to walk 1·otmd 
the guad." 

The Fistieal Four trotted oil. They 
came back in sight of the lighted windows 
when about ten minutes had elapsed, and 
then , Jimmy Silver utter~d a sudden 
exclamat,ion. , -

Loveli and r:aby and Newcome looked 
at him gu.ickly. 

"What's the matter ? " :;,~kcd L ~, ell 
anxiously. 

" I.ook at our study ! " 
Jimmy Silver's hand rorn ::ind pointed 

to the window of the end study. 1t was 
brightly lighted from within. 

"You know we left the gns turned 
dow.:n,1' said Jin1.my Silver. " I goers 
somebody's iii that study, after the ioffeo, 
most likely." 

" Come on ! " muttered Lovell. 
A shadow crossed the blind of (he study. 

It wrrs evident that there was at least 
one strange -intruder in 'the 6nd study. 
Tb,) junio,-s did not waste time in words. 
They broke into a run, r.nd darted into !.he 
hOUS('O, 

Jimmy Silver W&f the first to !each the 
study d oor. 

He heard the scuttlh,g ,of footsteps ii, 
the psssage, and guee~d that tJ,o un
kl¼wn visitors tg_ tb~~.udy we~e efc,aping, 
l1aving doubtless h e-ard · the the F·istieal 
:Four co':'in~. 

Jimmy Silver grasped tbe handle of !he 
door to open it. '.Chen he gave a yell. .; 

" What is it 1 " panted Lovell and 
Newcon1e. ' 

" Look here ! n 
Jimmy Silver'• hand wa.s slicking lo the 

door handle. He dragged it !Wrny, and a 
string or half-dried toffee with it. · 

" Toffee l " shrieked Lovell, 
"Yes.'' 
'' Then-th.en-·-' ' 
" '.Commy Dodd & Co. for a cPrt ! " 

said - Jimmy· Silver. " vVhat fools we
were not to guess that they '\'\'ould b e up 
to some game of this sort." 

He jerked open the door, and the 
anx ious chums sprang into the stndy. 
The gas was still turned full on, 11;nd they . 
could see at once what had happenecl. 

It was evident that an enemy bad been 
t here. _ 

The Fistical Four loolied at one anoth~r 
with sickly faces . 

'.Coffee was everywhere-everywhero 
excepting in the flat tin .where the manu-
facturers had left it to cool. - .. 

There was very little left in tlrnt tiu, 
bui there was plenty everywh ere else. 

The 'table, the door, the mantelpiec?, · 
wero clammy with toffee. 

'l'he clock on the mantelpie_ce no longer 
showed its dial, a great slab or stickiness. 
conceafo1g it. The neat little curtains nt 
tho window were stuck to the blind with . 
toffee. 'rhere wa-s toffe<i on the .hearthrng, 
toffee on the table-cover, toffee on the 
cnrpet, toffee .on -the, books ond papers. 
The very i.nk,pots had been ~mp tied uncl 
filled with toffee. · 

And M the chums stood staring in bl1111k . 
disrnay, a squelc)ling wider .their feet 
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warned them that they had walked into a " Ue ? " 
sea. of toffee, lirncl were standing in it; -r - " Yes·." 

" Great Scott ! " exclaimed Lovell. Tommy Dodd sniffed. · • 
" Look there ! " grunted Jimmy ·silver. " ,vhy, we haven't tonched your_study," 
On the glass over the. mantelpiece were he said. "' \\'.e haven't been near it all 

sh:eaky trails _ of toffee, which, as the day. " · 
chums looked more closely at ·them, were " Do yon mean to say you didn't do 
evidently meant to be letters. In a it ? " asked Jimmy Silver. ./. 
sprawling hand, written in toffee, were the " Of course we didn' t ! " declared 
words : · Tommy Dodd. , 

· " With ·complimerits.-T. D. & Co." "Honour bright?" 
,t By Jove!,, cxcla-inied -Ji1n1ny- Silver. "Honour bright." 

"'l'ommy Dodd ·& Co.. I guessed as "My h,at ! " exclaimed Jimmy Sil°ver. 
rnueh ! " · " -'11hen we've 1nade a little 1nistake ! n ' 

" "'Vhat asses we were ! " said Lovell. " A little mistake ! " yelled 'I'on1n1y 
" ·we, might have guessed that they were Dodd. " A jolly big one, I reckon, you 
on the look out for a chance to chip into silly fathead! You've made "me_ sticky 
the little game." · and dirty !Jcll over, and spoiled my clothes." 

"-Thev've wasted all our toffee ! '' " I guess we're sorry," said Jiinn1y 
" The~·'ve done us all along .the line," Silver. 

sa,irl Newcome. " ,vhat's .the good of b-eing sorry a.fter· 
' "Yes, they have," . s11orted Jimmy you've smothered us lil.e. this?" . asked 
Sih·er. " But now we're going to· do· Tommy Dodd furiously. 
them. . Come on ! Let's go and give the " I hope you don't ·beltr any malice, 
bounders socks for their cheek." Daddy ? " asked Jimmy Siker. " It was 

'.' ·what-ho ! " ·all a mistake." 
, Looking extremely warlike, the Fistical Tommy Dodd smiled. 
Four sallied out of the end study. They "No," he said. "\Ve don't bear any 
da.x-tcd down the passage, . but pulled up malice, but I'd like to get hold of the 
short as they came face to face with three chap who's responsible." 
juniors who had just reached the top of " So would I," said Jimmy Silver. 
tlw stairs. "Look at our study. \Ve sl:iall be weeks 

Jiinmy ,Silver recognised tho three in ·getting it clean." 
immediately. They were Tommy ])odd "Well, we're leave you to it," said 
& Co. of the Modern side at Rookwood. Tommy Dodd. " Come on, you fellows , 

" Rush '_em, you chO:p-s ! " he exdairned. · we '.d better go along and get ourselves 
Lovell and Raby and N\lwcon'le rushed, clean." · · · · 

with the result that, taken· unawares,. the " You won't · stay and help us ·then ? " 
Moclern j"uniors were downed instantly. ' inquired Jirnmy $ilver. 

" Got 'em ? " inquired Jimmy Silver. , " Br-r-r-r ! " snorted Tommy Dodd, and 
·,_, \Vhat-ho ! " answered his three clmms. with that the Modern juniors left the 
"Now bring 'em_along to th~ study,'' .sti1dy. 

ordered·Ji~mY Silver. ·. ' · - , , ~ '1.,.B~ttyr s-e_t, to '!ork_ at one".' p_nd clea_n 
·A:nd_. str11ggling·'"1.macvailingly, 'ronimx up tins mess!'" said· Jnnmy Silver -to his 

D-cidd & · Co. were drogge:d t owards the c~m;ns __ , . - · ~ ~""'-
end· st.ud~,. ,-: ... - ,... .. -:- ~ 1 ~.._;_ - ':".-;;_\~, -~'""YOU -:-,c"an,:'- S'aid Lovell. -" I'm going 

~~ to make son1e 1nol'e t,offe'e." . .,. 
.,THE ., SECOND c.-iAPTER. - "All right-," said Jimmy SilYer, with 

·A Little Mistake. / a nod of approval. " Well-, you know 

"LEGGO!" ' 
· ~' LeJnme gerrup ! '~ 
"Ow!-0

-

"-0ht" 
Such were the remarks m,ade by Tommy 

Dofd "&_ Co. as t,hey- were rolled _ into the 
end st1tdy. There was plenty or- toffee on 
tha floof, .. ond it wa_s not yet dry. Most 
of_ it was wipeq. up by the Moderns as they 
were rolled iff it. ' · 

" Here's some more ! ' ' exclaimed Jimmy 
Silver, scraping his hands round · the 
tin, and the saucepan. "They·· may 'as 
well have the lot ! " · 

And · a dou6le handful of s\ickiness was 
wiped over the faces or" Tommy Dodd & 
Ce.- ' 

The unfortunate _ Moderns yelled a~d 
_roar<)d and struggled. 

But, the indignant Classicals were too 
many ·for them. 

-Not ·until they had' been- fairly caked 
witJ1 half-dried .tof!ee did-the Fist-ical .:Four 
relea.se them. 

Then the Moderns staggered up, dazed 
and breathless, arid sticky and bewildered. 

'' _Ha, · ha_, hat!': roared Jimmy Sihrer. 
_- " Perhaps you -wish you had left the tof!ee 

alone now .that you've had so much of it ! " 
· · " ,vhat arc you _ talking about ?-" 
shrieked Tommy Dodd. " ,ve haven't 
·done anything with your rotten tof(ee ! " 

" Too thin, my boy ! Look 'on the 
glass r-'' . 

Tommy Dodd looked at the 'glass, and 
I'ea,d the. inscription there in dried toffee. 
Then, he looked about the st-udy, and as 
he saw its condition he grinned -through · 
the dirt and stickiness on his face. 

" My hat "! " he exclaimed. " Some'.· 
body's been making a , muck' of your 
qiiarters, !1.nd no n1istake ! -'.;. 

_ " Yes, . and it was you chaps who did 
it I " . 
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the proportions to mix, and here's the 
·inaterial~. , Newcome a.nd Raby and I 
will start. the cle_aning." 
· And· this divis_ion of- la.bour---h,wing been 
arranged, the chums set to .work. Lovell 
soon had anotliet pa:µ -~f tof!ee, simmering 
on the fire, while the other members of 
the Eistical Four did ti-reir b(lst' t,o clean 

. up the stickine~s that peFvad_ed the study. 
.By the time they had done it, as well 

as they could, the toff~e wa.s in a satis
factory state, and Lovell pou,red it out 
in.to the flat tin once more. ·-

. " Hallo ! " exclaimed Jimmy Silvei:; 
" What's that f -" , 
· '' That," was a loud bump· at the door 

of the end study. · It sounded like a body 
being pushed heavily against the panels. 

" Come in ! ,, -shout,ed Ji1nmy Silver. 
Lovell pulled open the door, and Legget,t-, 

the cad of the Modern side at Rookwood, . 
rolled : in on .the . carpet, and af,ter him 
came Tommy Dodd & Co. 

THE THIRD CHAPTER, 
· Toffee for Leggett, ·T_HE Fistical Four stared at their 

· unexpected visitors in a1naze-
. ment. Leggett picked himsel.f 

up, and made a. dart for the door. 
But 'I'ommy Dodd & Co. stood in the 

way. 
Tommy Dodd seized the cad of the 

Fourth and slung him back into the study, 
and Leggett sat down , ,iolently in t-he easy
chair. As the seat of the easy-chair ha.d 
not yet been cleared of the tof(ee that, 
adhered to it, Leggett stuck fast where he 
sat. • 

" IT'here, you rdtte-r ! " saicl Tomn1y 
Dodd. " Shut t11e door, Doyle. I S(!,Y, 
you chap_s, -we'ye brought t1iat- cad to. 
you-_-" , · 

" Thank you for. not,hing ! " said J.iinmy 
Silycr, "_;r don't think_we've got any use 

I . . 

for him. W: t ap hilll up , and take him 
Sway."---·' 
~." You doil't catch on!'; 

"Legg.,t-t has caught · on!" grinned 
Lovell, as the · ca_d . tried to drag hfmself 
free from the thick tof(ee that.was st.icking 
him to the seat of the chair. 

'
1
• Ha, ha, ha ! " laughed Tommy Dodd. 

" But, I say, Silver, you wanted to know 
who it was mucked up your study like 
this---"L'' ............. .:..- -

" Was it Legge.tt ? " s.houted t he Fistical 
Four with one voice. 

" Yes, it -iias/ ' said_To:µ11ny Dodd. "I 
sm:ipected t-he bounder, when I ea1ne to 
think ' it over, for it was just~ one of hi~ 
ca d 's tricks to plD.y a jape· and sign onother • 
fello1,v's name t o it. " ~- :, 

'' Quite so." .-. 
" So we we_nt ' to ·1i1;; study and found 

him_ as sticky as yori_ like," _sai.d Tom1n:V 
Dodd. " He was washing the toffee off 
his hands, wa·sn't he, -you chaps ? " 

~' Yes/' said Oool-2'4and Tioyle~ 
"He had a fot on-his clothes, t,oo, a.ffd 

yon can see that t.here's some· there now, 
for the matter of that." ~ 

The Fistical Four lookl',uhard at the cad 
of the F ourth. It was true eno_ugh ; he 
had not- done t4e extensiye damage in the 
end study without g_etting a considera.ble 
amount of tile lig_uid t_<>f(ee on his person. 

Leggett cast a soai-!ld «nd guilty glance 
round. There w as no doubt that he had 
been tlie perpetrator of the " jape " in the-
end study. - _ 

He had ca.rried what, might have been a 
pardonable joke to an ill-natured ·excess. 
And he had caused t11e Fistical Four to - • 
come to blows with Tommy Dodd & Co. 
by what amounted to aJie. _ 

He deserved p unishme11t,, but a!;l the 
chums looked at ·him th~:( tli:ought he 
didn't seerr1 'worth it. : _ 

"He ilidn't' want "to come," '<ontinl'~-d 
Tommy Dodd. "·we brought him along 
on h is' neck. so to speak. Better rub his 
head in the ashes for a start,." .._ 

" If you touch me--" howled Leggett. 
. " l\1y _dear ' kilt; I wouldn't touch )'OU 

wit.h · a barge -pole if I had my choice !-" 
said Tomrny Dodd. " What· about daub
ing him with tof:ke, Silver ? " 

" That's a good wheeze ! " said Jimmy 
Silver. " H e's not worth thrashing, and 
he hasn't, the pluck to stand u,p to any 
of us. " ... 

" Shove . him ov0r ! ' ' said Lovell, 
dipping the la.di,;, into the half-cooled 
toffee. " This is cold enough not to hurt 
him, but warm enoug_h to -stick like glue. 
Come hither, come hither,my dear Leggett, 
and do not tremble so, and I will give you 
the stickiest ·tof(ee that , ever ·you did 
know!" · 

"r.that'S a go0cLide~" said Newcome. 
" Come oh, votr cad ! " . 

And he • jerked _Leggett towards the 
table whereon ..lay the · flat · tin of tof(ee. 
Leggett came away from the chair with & 
jerk, and •began to struggle, But Jimmy -
Silver lent his aid, and. he was heaYed 
towards the t,ible. 

There was 11 crash. • Leggett crashed 
into U1e table, mid it reeled. Jimmy 
Silver and Raby sprang to save it, and 
Legg_ett_went st-aggering. The cad of the- ~ · 
Fourth fell l'o rward helplessly, and· next 
momerit-there was a ch,oked· ye_ll. 
· 'l'ommy Dodd & Co. gave a roar. 

H He:s got it now ! " 
Leggett had it. with a vengeance, 
His head had gorre fairly into the pifn 

of toffee., .·and his face, his hair, his ears, his 
whole fe1;1.tures, were simply smothered. 
/ He jerked his head back with a mufll'lcl '. 
yell . . 
· "Ow-w-w-\v-w-w ! ,, 

"Ha, ha,, ha.! " roared Tommy Dodd· 
and ·co. iti. ecstasies. 

'' 'l1he toffe8 ! " yelled Ji1nri1y '8-ilver. , ~ 
But i t. was to<;> lat,e to tJiink of t;he toffee: ,.- ~c', 
Half of it a f least was adhef'ing _t,o • - -• 

Leggett, and if was realli a ·question how., · 0 ·_-x 
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,,F.~~,:[),Uch was Leggett m1d - liow much was. 
· offee. - · 
. - The cad of the Foul'th mumbled thro_ug]:i 
t he sticky mass, and dug his knuckles mto 

p,i.ssed Tommy _D odd & Co. in the h~ll. 
Jimmy Silver grmned Jc't t hem, and L ov_ell 
held up the key of t he end study door . 

" Oh, rats ! " said T omn1y Dodd. -
The Fistical Four grinned anct passe~l on . 

.,, b is eyes to clear his vision. Eyes and nose 
and mouth seemed crammed with toffee. 
_ .. You-you b -b-beasts..! You r-r-rot-
ter~ !" he mumbled. . • 
..Y ~-< You waster! " · exclanl)ed.. J1mn1y 

- 6Jlver. u You've spoi1ec1 01Jr tofiee_ a 
.J36Cond t_ime,,-!~ 

" Hir,ha, ha!_,,. yelled Tommy Dodd & 

Co. . . l F th And thll,4oiS])eCt of the ead of t 1e _ou_r 
was so -tltterly ludicrous that the F;s!1cal 

; m spite of the wast<ld toffee, JOJned 
ie Moderns in a shou t of rnerrim<rnt. 
Leggett stagge1·ed to the door1 and the 

juniors took care not to oppose h1s passage 
now. 'l'hey were afraid of the toffee. The 
cad of the Fourth . shambled out into the 

"passage, mumbling, and a y~ll of uncon
tr>:>llable luun-hter followed. hnn. 

'Row long 
O 

it took Leggett to _get that 
,;t\cky mass off his face an.cl hair was a 
guest.ion. 

·• ,veil, thut's tlie- second Jot of toffee 
·wasted !" grunted Jimmy ·Silver, when 
·'!'◊mmy Dodd· & Co. ha<l left t.he study. 
{.. 

1.bere's only enoUgh mnterjals. for . ~me 
me.r_e lot, kids, and we have no more tnne 
;tlii' make any to-night. ~ li anytlnng goes 
wrong with the third lot, we shall have to 
})Os.tpon.0--the s-,i]e in t he ha ll iill t he day 
af.te:r to.:rnorrow--,..'' 
_ '" -Nothing will' go wrong," said Lovell 

c<>nfidently. "We'll make the stuff at• 
.µii<l-day t.o -morrow, ru1 d it will be qtiite ,y for the evening, rm d we 1ll take care 

·t nobOQy ge-t-~ it, eithe1· Lq;gett or 
ttimny Dodd & Co." 

THE FOURTH CHAP"tER. 
Ton,my Codd·'s Raid. 

· RookwocU. soon knew of the 

~ great tofl:ee firm, - and, chuckleµ 
O\'er theiJ1 . - Eut tJ1ose who ex• 

pected the firm to _go out. of business were 
disappointed. 1'he- toftee manufocto,:e m 
the end study was flourishing. 
-- 1) the mmning the Fist,icol Four were 

·aske,J on all sides il tl1e toffee woulJ be on 
sale :in the evening--questions to which 
the chum~ of t.he Fourth returned an 
unhesitating answer in the afil.nu~tive. -

' Aii.d after the midday dinner of the 
jUlltO!·s, cu 1'lous eyes:_ i1eeping into 1J1e eud 
,study coukl s:e tl i;, f istic~I Four enga~ed 
.in the task oJ n1anu1a.ctur1ng n1~n·c t oftee . 

. 'l'ommy Dodd & Co. were among those 
who looked in. 

n Stiltnt_it, I ~ee," ren1arked •ro1urriy 
nodd, 

They walked dow!i as far a.s the crrnket 
field, and_ soon forgot about Tommy Dodd 
& Co. But the Moderns watched them 
with broad grins on thei~ 1,~ces: r 

" 'l'hey're safe Tor a \~it, said rommy 
Dodd. " Com e . along-! . _ 

"·what's the ·,vheeze ? ·' ·1sked Tommy 
Cook. , 

1 
,, 

" Come ·with 1ne, and you l see. 
Some\vhat mystified, Doyle and Cook 

·followed their- leader upstairs to the box
room. Tommy Oodd_clo~ed the doo! when 
tbey had entered, and opened the wmclow. 
Along the old stone wall of, the house ran 
an ornament~.} ledge, passing under t.he 
window of the box-room and under 
seyeral ad joining windows. 

I I 

'' And mixed in the t•)f;ee----" 
'' l i a, h a , ha! '' . 

. " When i t hardened, I'd like to see lhe 
c·lutp who cbuld g~t his teE;th into it ! " said 
Tomm y D odd, with a gon. , ,, 

. " My only hat ! Ha, ha, }1a ! -
" Quiet ,- old kid, or you ll . alarm _the . 

house. Help me out of t-he wmclow, ,1nd 
J'B soon have tlie job jobbed." . . . _ 
_ Tommy Dodcl . replaced; the glue lll his 
pocket, and was soon c.rawling along the " 
Jedae towards the window of the encl · 
study. it was d izzy work, b,1t 'l'ommy 
Dodd had a ne-rve like iron. 

He reached the study window and 
stood up before it. 'l'he Fis_tical J!our hac~ 
1eft it onen, neYer dreaming 01 danget 
from that y_\Utrter. In · a few seconds 
'l'ommy Dodd was in the-~tudy. 

The fire was still burnfog red. Tornmy 
Dodd whipped the s~uc~pan up?n 1t, 
poured son1e hot water·ln frorn t11e g:ettle, 

~ guess so," sajd Jinnny Silver cheer
. .full y. " Don't you feel like kicking your

self for uot thinking of the wheeze-eh ? " 
. " N ot at all ! Of course, we can't f)l!ow 

yotikids t-0 keep u_p this rop, " said '.l'ommy 
Dodd, - with a -.pai-ronasing smjle. ·• 1f 

. e's "-DY tofi'ee-nmkiµg to be done on a 

A double handful of .,tickinoss was wiped over the faces ·of. T ommy 
Dodd & co·. · The unfortunate Moderns yelled an d r<>ared , -but t he in
dignant Ctas9icals were one too many for them. ., Wa h"avan' t .. c;:l one 

anything w ith _you r rotten toffee! " -s hrie ked T ommy Dodd. 
-i.,!:r' .~'l·e -tho fim1 td do-i . " 
~ -titi-l-r--i: ~ ! '' - -

' ' ,~' e're going to bust'uj). your sliew for " \Vhat · the d ickens are you going t-0 do, 
th.at r eason!" said Tommy Do.d<l. " You Doddy f" 

~ :youngsters take too. much on yourselves, 1' Can't you see tliat le\lge passes under 
....,, ,..-,,,,c,: __ '~d we-· -" A lump of hitlf-dry . the window of the end study?" -

~ee w,nzzed ~hrough the air, and Tommy " Yes, I know it does; only--" 
Do'ird gave a Jump <is 1t plumped on his " \'\Tell, I'm going al011g it." 
n <llSe mid stuck there. "You rotters ! "I soJr, tlia.t's jolly risky, and-·-__ ,, 
We' ll bust up the show foi: you ! " he '' Blow the risks ! " said Tommy Dodd 

1-·sh•outed. coolly. "I've got u steady head. I'd run 
i t the Moderns hastened to retreat a ri sk, too, for the sake of this bowling 
•-r~ ~of range, and the , Fistical Fon-' only jape on th.ose Classicul bounders. They're 
.1_au"11ed and went on w:ith their work. going to sell t,he t offee in the h all _ this 

'.fbe toffee was finjshed, and it was as eve11ing, are they ? Ha, ha ·! " 
• g'r§at a sbccess, as the previous lots. · It · " What's the little game ? " 

, was poured out into the flat tin to cool. " Do you see t his ? " '.l'ommy D ode! 
_ _ ' I'll -comi, up in a quart.er of an hour drew several sheets o( l1qrcl glue from his 

t~ .m;tt it," said -Jjmmy Silver,_ ta°ldng up pocket . ' 
1ils cap. '' Let's get a rwi ·belore lessons '' Yes,it'sglue. What'sthegoodofit?" 
ll.O\Y:. l\liucl_you lock the door, Lovell!" "Ha, ha !. Sup.p-0se it were .melted ?- " _ 
·· ' :You bet l " said L ovell. "Yes." A gleam came into Tommy 
-1~Jl,! _.1<'is~ical _Four_y,~~ _clownstai~, ~~<;1__{_2_?ok's eyes. 

an d dropped t he glue into i t. , He pou;,cled -
it into small pieces, and by .dint. of con
tinual stir ring, and ra;king \1 p a ·fi e;;y hea t 
under the sauce_(""'· ht soon had it melted. 

Then h e tool< t!i11· pan of- toffoe, a.nd 
coolly poured the grei,ter pa.rt of it · baclt 
into the saucepan, and stiri·ecl-it Hp, witli 
t he glue. -

When th!i° two ticky substances ha.cl 
q u ite amalgan1!lt-ed: the- grinning junior 
ponred back Hie improved toffee ·into the 
flat tin, ai1d repl"cecl the saucepan where 
he had found it. . ·. 

'l'he t offee ha.cl bee-11 .son1ewhat hlcreasE;d 
in bulk, bnt by !ca\~]11g a 1it>tle in the 
§aucepan, Tomn:iy Dodd left i t ut tho san,!' 
!eve l in ,he tin:. · . 

Sat isfied with his · work, · the l\Ioclorn 
junior scrambled out of ohe ovinclow Rnd~ 
crawled bac);: along the stone ledge. 
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, His chums met h im with ·an anxious 
I<tc·c n t the wipdow of the box-roo m. "' 

"Thank goodness yon ' ve got back 
s~.fcly ! " said Tommy Cook, ns he helped 
-his chum in. " .Have you fixed it all 
I"ight?,, 
, "First-rate ! " chuckle Tommv Dodd. 
:" The chaps who buy that toffee 'to-nigh t 
will deserve gold medals if they're able to 
cat ib ! " , 

'.J.'ommy D od<l & Co. left the box-room 
very pl0ased with themselve.s. A lltt.le 
later the Fistical Four came in, n.nd Jimmy 
Silver ran up t9 the end st,ndy just befo re 
ufteriwon lessons commenced. l(e found 
t,lw toffee apparently j nst as he had left it, 
,tl1ough h e was r ather surprised not t o find 
i t cooler. · , 

I t was cool 01101,igh, howe1,er, for his 
p urpose. Ji{e drew deep gashes in i t at 
,·ight angles with a knife, so that it w.onld 
be easilv broken into chunks when 1t was 
cold. And then· ·u ,e ringing of a bell 
summoned him to afternoon s0hool. 

you' ll foink yon like this bet.tor ihan any for with a terrific swipe -h e <'rnckecl , 
st,ufl' you get at the tuckshop." st nmp, while the t0fiee remained intact. 

' ' You allow tick, of cotU-80 ! '' said "'Jt's a fraud ! " ~ . 
Toph,un. ., " It's not toffee- it's m asonry ! " 

' · Of course ,ve <lo~1't," said Ji1nmy " I want my money b.ack ! " hO'\f°l 
Silver · p romptly . "\,V., ha.-en't- ex- · Leggett, -
pended all our ready rnsh . and tsiken· a Tho cad of the Fourtb ,vn-s the. firs t t 
lob. of time and trouble for the purpose of raise t,he cry, but it was speedily tak n 

111 allowing you tiok, Topham, my boy. The by others. · 
plOi,sure of obliging yon would be great, The Fist-ical Fonr ;yera uHerly ama~e, 
but not great enough.,, aud stricke vith ... conste-rnatien. The 

" Tern1s, n et cash," sa•id Lovell tersely. knew they h ad 'made t~ ull right 
" I t 's cheap ! " said Raby. "It would and what had m ade it harden-so erriflcall 

·be rheap at h alf tJ,e price-- I mean was a mystery t e them. _, 
i t--': c H a, ha, ha! " ron red , 'l'om.;rn 

"Ha, h a, h a !" , '.' 0-ive ·them the~· 1noney back·, ' VA 
" _vYalk ,,p, gent,s ! Who wants homo.- You can haye the lo.ffee, and use it 

1nade, clean, spicy . tof(ee a t half t11e pave your study wjth." 
market rates ? " shouted ,Jimmy Silvet. " Quit.a so ! " said Tommy Cool:. " H 

H I do~l '' " And I ! i, '' And l ! ,..,... h a, ha! " .. 
l\1ost of the juniors wanted some. '.!.'here Jimmy Silver looked at them wit 

was a crush of · customero, only Tom m y quick suspicion. 
Dodd & Co. standing aloof with superior · ' You-yon rotters ! " h e shouted 
smiles upon their faces. " You've got at, ' the toffee som ehow 

"· \Von't you kids have s01ne ! " asked and--" • 
Ji n1my Sil Yer. ,, rrhe . supply's rtt!lning "~Ho, h a, h a ! ,, 

THE FIFTH CHAPTER. down." " You've--'.' 
A Great Failure. 'l'ommy Dodd s,,ook h is head. "Ha; ha, ha!" 

·THERE was a crmvd of juniors in "No, thanks ! I fiave an ide8, tha-t it is ~'he Fis tical Four looked incfo,ed t 
-the common-room after lessons h ard ." rush uppn the l\lodern juniors, !Ind wrea 
that day. "Hard ? Of course it's hard. All summary vengeance there and -then. B 

Tho E' istical Four hacl m ade toffee's ·hard--" • they were smrounded by a claruorot 
,the tn ftee, I\IlCl they an ,19nnccd t ha t it was ' " i · tltink this is a bit-•harder than most crowd demanding, their money bacl~. 
t o be reacly immediately after school, and toffee," ·s,,id 'l'ommy Dodd Mandly. "I Jimmy Silve,· & Co. bad no objectio 
ou · sale in the common-room. Upon think you will find it so. Only an idea of to t,hem, but the. uttel'ly ridiculous euclin 
reflection, Jimmy Silver h ad fixed upon niine, of course." - 'to the groat toffoe-ma1,ing scheme over• 
the juniors' room as an approprbte place Jirinny -Silver looked ut him ~nspiciously. wnEilmed them. 
for t he sale." _ He could not quite make out what Tommy Tommy D odd & Co. walked out of t 

•.rhough seniors were not ba rred from D odd was driving at. But he was soon t,o room arm-in-arm, yelling with laughter 
participating in the benefits of the new know. in which most of the Fourth Form joine 
scheme of home-made superior .toffee hy The tof(ee sold out rapidly . But almost And as the story spread, all Rook, 
unv means, all who hacl cash were welcome. befo.re the last chunk w11s gone, loud joined in the laughing. _ 

, 'l.'ommy Dodd & Co., of conrse, were on complaints were ris ing from the earlier It was a foll for the Fi&tical Four, an 
the spot in great expectation . ..._ _ , pm·chai e1·~. _ _ . · t,here was no getting out of it. for on 

•. "~Inllo, here <th'eY. qr-:! " exclaimed -· ' I say, this is awfully hard!" in a way the l,Iodern~ J1ad soored, · ru1 
Tommv Dodd, as--tb.e:-FistJc!ll Fm.n can1a ::! -~!:_:~ 7-::"'"~y; i.te.:~h into~., _ '8'J<]_r~e1 ~e~\.:--..,,,.,,..,=.,,· --·=...hr'l'!l'ti,r-i 
in, n1afchinf toQ:ethcr wit,hn,.;"~•Jg~r~e;t~~l~~ihl?f..-4< ~ - J h 'I' D dd 1 d d · .... 

~ •• ' J't'' • o good ! " · _ , - mew ow ommy o 1a one ,t, ,,u 
dignity, os efittecl.&l}re-,, ' " it': not toffee-it's ·plaster of P ~ris ! " that the Modems had brought about th 
f.i

1
·
111

· · · ,, . ,, 1 ''. It's cement ! " · -failure of the great toffee concern he ]me . "Hero they' are ! exclnuned '.IoQ,l_!'m, • f tl fi 
~ k tl • B t " It's giddy gl,rn ! " rom 1e 1;st. Oll

Q of I tho nut.s of Roo -woo • n , · D ld " Th , d - , " ·a J' Sil •· , " H a, h a, h EL ! " roared T ommy o_c . ey ve one us . sm 1mmy ,. 
where's the t,ofiee,? " . ,, . cl "It's a fraud! The great toffee firm 1s0 a w~~h a ghastly grin, ns he !hushed pa_· 

" Yes, that's .the que
st

,on ! exclaune humb.ua ! You'll want a meat-axe to ea t over the money lately received for t 
Tow,1send, "'Vhere's 

th
e toffee ? :: . •,hat, to"'ffee with ! " toffee. " Done ua brown, and we shall ,__ " 'I'he toffee is h ere all ser.e_ n c, sa,d ,, 

l The Fis_Ucal Four looke.d at one another. the j oke of tl,e school.'..' 'J'i.mni.y Silver, laying a _paper p:1c <a:ge on d.,. s·1 L U d Rb d N mil 
!the table and mliastening. it ; "primo nnd ." H's all Mt ! " exolaime "immy I veJ: ove an a y an ewcome e 
· fi,;gri!,.· . _" The toffe\l is a ll ,1,·ight. " . - in a sickly way. '.l'he F isticel }'our disco ·""resh--." ·. . ,. ·' '\ 1 t l I ft ti 'h-~ d , • " H a_ve you eaten a,1,1y ? so a e y e 10 roo ere was a ro 
\ . " Sure it's fresh ? " sa1 a vowe. " Not yet, but- . in the p assage a.s they eme e-d. 
• " .I'll fresh you!" snitl Jimmy Silve.r. " ,veil eab this ! " roared Topham , " H ere come the toffee-make ! " 
I " " 'a_lk na gents a,n, d inspect Olli' splendrcl , k - T' s l • "'VI t . t "'-~ "" 

thru.srinu a chun rnt,o vHnmy , ver s • 1a price. Ou,oe-;. 
home-ma e toff.ee; face. · "'Ii yon con get your teeth jnto it, . "Ha, ha, ha! " ', -"1-'he toffee was_ re.ve n-led. . - · ur ti I t f th r.,-

1 l t l ' ll admit it is all 'right." n 1 1 scare aces, , o ,:__.,., o 
• The jnnio,·s c_rowdol;l rou

nd
, 

0 ? ong a ·. Jr'n•i'a,Y"Silver t_ried, . bnt h.is te_e.th made m arched on. They bore it :[1!'6't!'Y ' l ~t. It -certainly' looked very ntee:, and ' ' I 1 h ·a · 'I' D 
• 1 t no impress ion on the toffee. It, "'.as 38 the ang 1 was on t e s1 e ol ommy o 
jthe square~ . we.re j oined by t 

18 
m eres h ara as. a brick. 'Townsend was try,tg t o & Co. t,his time, and i t was long before t 

·wafer easily broken to separat
9

. 
th

em. _ break his bit with ·.,. poke,~ buj; in. vain. Classical jnniors were · p.!lowcd t o for I "Lobks" nice," said Selwyn. · - An.othe• f°e_llow -was using a cri<'ket _st11mp tlle great tof{ee fo1sco. · "<, And jt is nice, n1y s-on ! ' ' said Junmy ... 
l I t o n_ o bet fer pur11ose-or rather to worse- THE ,.e:N.B, : 

1
si\ver. " Walk up, gent. emen. gt1e32. 
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